
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. 

of Our Junior has gone to L ouisvil)e, 
Ky., for · treatmeri.t. All letters to 
him should be directed there for the 
present. 

Col. Cavin, one of the editors of the 
Kansas City Daily Times, gave us a 
good call, and we were glad to 
see such an able newspaper man in 
our sanctum. He is making one of T k '"""-'>~ d t 

. h b 'd exar anamqepen en . the finest magazmes oft e age, est es : , . 
running his great daily. ' Several~~~Jv:ins o(silvet and.-valu• 

able meta~ ,have· been ~ound. near ther.e Rev. R. H. Mahon, D. D., of Mem-
phis, and:Rev. W. 8 . C. Hunnicutt, 
of Mississippi, are the other two mem

of the third section of that august 
committee, a~d we will be glad to see 
them with Dr. McLean at any time 
in o·ur City of Roses. We hope this 
committee will have a fine time and be 

"''"·wn.•vA too busy so make a report on 
work assigned them. "So mote it 

be," and 'let all the people say Amen. 

Rev. A. W. Jones, D. D., of Jack· 
son, Tenn., sends us a hearty com
mendation of our paper, and says how 
much he is pleased with it and what a 
power for good it is. So writes a great 
many other stron_g men of the church, 
and we do so much appreciate the 
words of such:men. They will down 

Bal- a thousand of our little six x eight 

D., and 
21st for 

LL. 

Rev. J. ·u. Whiteside presented one 
the best report.s we have ever 
o~ church property, at the Mon

district conference~ By 
brother has recently taken a 

in .the person' of a · lo~ely 
.,,_,w·nr.•r -l'>f Rev. ·Ri9hard Withers, 

W e ex-

Rev. W. A. Conaler, D. D., of the 
orth Georgia Conferende,_ has been 

the _colle~ of. Bishops, asso
of the ~hville Advocate. 

official will sparkle now. 
congratulations,: · and the 

MJ;;TJ'roru~':p isimcts 'happy greetings to 
wu>:ri¥!#'1!'i~.l: The G@rgia pony 

speed and.botto.m. 

editors .. of the sylvan forests who 
could har<lly find their way to Little 
Rock and yet undertake to tell ~s 

A good, soa~ng ram tell 
urday evening, just 'as it was begin· 
ning to be needed: fairly. . From re
ports received we believe it to have 
been general throughout the country, "Better look before you leap." If 

our Brother Corley .of the Benton 
County Democrat will only take pains 
to·examine he will find the METRO-
DIST in no personal controversy, but 
simply exposing the rascality. of the 
Gazette corporation and whisky crook
edness. We would like very much 
tor the Arkansas Press Arsociation to 

though in the western portion it does be in: a feverish condition owing to 
not. appeal' to have been so heavy as ·their blood behlg charged with .the liv
elsewhere-enough, however, to · an- ing animalculae. , ThePrairiel<'armer 
swer for the present.- J onesboro has always kept before its readers the 
Times. importance of providing pure water 

examine into the charges we are mak
ing against the Ga:~ette, and we are 
ready to prove them all. We don't 
belong to your party broils brother 
C-.~rley, · but we are look
ing up and exposing the corruptions 
of all parties and cliques. W e may 
lack charity, but we will have plenty 
of justice and right. 

One of the best ~errnons, if not the 
best, that we ever listened to, was 
preached last Sund~y at 11 o'clock i~ 
the Methodist church by th~ ~ev. W. 
G. Miller of Little Rock, 
planation of a personal 'God, , 
views relative to the sufferings anQ. 
pains of the human family being bless
ings in disguise, will not be forgotten 
soon by those who listened attentively 
to his sermon.~Des A~c Citizen. 

We like an open fight and a brave 
Rev. I. L. Burrow, president ofCe~- foe, and every worthy :opponent shall 

tral Collegiate Institute, ca l~ed ?n ~ have~ fair field, a square fight and an 
return from the Arkadelphia_ dtstn ct honorable burial.-'\Valnut Ridge 
conference, and gave a fine"·report of T 1 h 

. • . la e ep one. 
the conference. Twenty-etght · Y · But suppose the other fellow beats; 
members answered to roll cal!, and all h 'll b ? w o WI ury you. 
the pastors were present but two or "L t h' t b t h •-~ ht's ar . . e 1m no oas w o pu"" -three, who were hmdered by stckness. 
Th.e following were elected delegates: moron 

As he who puts it off-the battle 
don'e. · 

Not every blossom ripens' into fruit." 
- N ewport Herald. 

for stock, but especially for the cows; 
and the testimony frorn so distinguished 
an authority, as above quoted, add_s 
emphasis to the opinions we have al
ready expressed.-Prairie Farmer. _ 

A man who professes to be a 
man ought never to s~rike at 
by inuendo, or fwm behind an 
bush. More especially should 
ters of t.he gQ!lpel refrain from 
of this sort. It is not only co 
but it is unjust, and do.es g~eat 
If any one doer; so'methir..g for w 
he deserves censure, then give the cen
sure in an open, manly way, call his 
name or leave him doubt as to who you 
mean, and then let everybody know 
who you are. Don't get behind an 
ambush ·aud shoot ~ gun that ma.y 
strike the man you aim at, or as like
ly as not, some innocent person. If a 
man does wrong and you feel it 
duty to critwize or condemn him, 
in an open, manly, Christian way. 
best men will respect you then, even 
if they do not agree 'with you, but no· 
body has any respect for a man . who 
wil:l hide himself away from sight and 
strike at men in the dark- Raleigh 
Advocate .. 

S. Winstead, L N. Runyan, Eli Mc
Daniel · and Capt . . E. M. East. Bro. 
Burrow said it was -a very religious 
meeting- ten conversions up to Sunday 
night. They gave us a hearty endorse
ment in our temperance fight, and did 
all for Bro. Burrow that he asked. 

Farmer friends, those of you who · Beecher blurt~ out the true 
have been nominated by yom fellow of his. soul now and then;, In a 
citizens to offices ot trust, d.o nbt per- mon of last month he us_ed these 

d b c "There is not enough in the life 
mit yourselves to be taxe y a . en- whole na.tions and t~;ibes to make it 

, ~Irs. M. E. Clark, principal of the tral Committee for campaign . purposes public calamity if they were sunk 
Select School for Young Ladies, near without first seeing the ·"bill of partie- t he sea. Two thirds of the 
Nashville, Tenn., called with her ac· ulars," before you pay the assessm~nt., 'of Africa might go down, 
complished brother, &v. G. W. Wil~ Money 'thus cont~ibu.ted, often never worlQ. loses no more than the ·~o.n."'"''Ull);;. 

h of so many bubbles as there were 
son, on her way to Morrilton and other goes bey!)nd the hands of t ose who vidual persons destroyed." And 
cities. She will return to our city _on solicit it. Pay cl).eerfully a~l · legiti- is the same Beecher that .- .urged the 
'fh~rsday evening, and will be glad to mate expenses if you can, · ~his .is butchery of-the · civilized South who 
see all parties desiring to enquire - con· enough. You cann?t ~ a rule ailord Christianized _the · despis~ ~vages 

· "' · d h uld · t if ·a "from the Contment of Afnca, and cermng. her ~:Select School and the to, an you s o no you can, at .fi ~ . d th l' p .. 
1 

t d 
0 · · · " 1 fi d" fi h I t~e ern 10r -reSlq.en an ongress· terms on which she proposes to educate m bmldmg up a sa oon un or ,t .e I men- according to Beecher. What 

the'girls of our country. Call at. the 

1 

benefit of corner grocery loafers: ThiS ' hyppcrisr ~n? ca?tl 'fh~ fanatic 
Capital Hotel between three and Eltght use of money must of hecesmy . be "humamty 1. 1~ ln3 heart ts a 
p. m.' Mrs. Clark has no superior jn ·r stopped, otherwise the of5 c,es "ill ·go Wen~~ll Plulltps never 

1 h. h b'dd · th 'b'd · · a :fugitiVe slave. The ' !1111wn,•t r ()f1tl.en·• our land and her success at her p ace to the tg est 1 er, e 1 s oemg f' . 
1 

th' · l' 
' · , urms 1es a erne tor 

is a marvel to all. yv e invite all our 

1 

Qffers of mo~ey fo~ ~ote11. ~tol \Vhe~ fustian orators of .B(li:taat1o1~;~; 
people who are. seek;mg the best school we rea:ch th::> ~ond1t1on pf affu:urs ~~ere ._,,,shu.:o.oJed lith.!£ 
fol'th'lir-_d!\ughters,.·to see Mr~. Clark. I iyill be an end. to our Jn~titutio~.- ch,!lJPJpio:Q1J. -;-1l£~~h·l:·: :: 
~t wUl. be to youl' J.!lter.est to dq ~· _ , Rural and Workmall,· 

• .. ' 1 ' ' 



sixty of us, incluqirtg lad·ies, 
,...,_ ... ,ulll"' from to dine with the Lord·. Mayor, 

born and responses by Bishop and 'there was still another invitation 
eire,' Bishop Warrtm and Dr. Doug- to a tea pa1:ty. The Lord Mayor pre- more interfere with the other, than do 
lass of Canada. Dr. Osborn's address sides over five millions of people. His our universities with our training 
was yery heavy and cold. Bishop Me- salary is $60,000. schools. It is exceedingly humiliat
Tyeire rose to the height of a master We had numerous meelrings at var- ing ~o see the editors of religious pa
on the platform. Let it be henceforth ious churches and .halls-;three at 'Ex- pers engage in undignified ' scramble 
understood that he is a first class speak- eter Hall, to hear from ·the· several for public recognition-resorting to 

_reJpre,~Ilta'tlve J>ody of the er, [That we have long known.-Ed.l branches of Methodism, in which ser- doubtful means to accomplish coveted Yours in Christ , 
di~·M,etQ,odian:l, assembled in City and must do hard service for us. Bish- vice Dr. Wilson represented . our ends, lose sight of the christian digm-' J. A. SAcGE. 

London, on Wednesday op Warren was chaste and scholarly. Church. We had one large gathering ty and courtesy, ~o bec~ming to Meth- SOLID PROGRESS. 
-7, a.nd was opened by Dr. -Douglass spoke in his usual good in behalf of Temperance at Great odistic journalism; and we must' con· From Bem·dm', c~mden, Dist. 

~ f h t 1 B t s th BIB' ho Queen Street Chapel. Dr. · C. K. fess that we.are not without examples. Although my last fo•md its way to p Simpson o t e s y e. u our · ou ern p , 
This was a masterly wears the laureh of the occasion. He Marshall and your correspondent rep- But they furnish the exception and the waste basket, l will venture to 

d ll h ts a I d 'd t resented theM. · E. Church, South. not the rule. Some are born, it seems write again. We are moving along of the yery marrow an won a ear , an, c ose ami a s orm 
f I I t t t e Up Our preachers were in great demand, of downright measures "of malice ai)d very well on this (the Bearden mis-of the gospel. The text, o app ause. mus no ven ur -

· M ·nT k tch f but perm1't and our esSayists and speakers did fore-thought;" Some come on inad- sion) congregations good .. nd' very at-was read from · r. n es on many s e es o men, 
pocket Bible. BishopSimp me to make a few more references. themselves and their Church very vertantly, and to j ust a few specimens tentive. Our .second quarterly meet 

·orator, nor is he, strictly Dr. Jenkins, one of the leaders• of the great credit. There were some able this latter class, let us <;:all your atten· has passed. Bro. Jenkins, our P. E. 

k h E 1. h W 1 Ch h · the men from Canada, also from Australia tion was on hand and preached two or eloquent spea er; but e ng Is es eyan urc , 1s a ra r · 
:g:ti:ifi<}eut . gospel preacher--to small miOl, about five feet six inches and India. ' When you find on the pages of our three 'rousing sermons, one on intem-

0~ the ori!er of high, very light, with a white head But I must pause-will write "Connectional Organ" the Nashville ce which left an impression on 
J .. ,~~.~~·-Methodist preach- and a fine voice; I have not seen any London in a few days. Brother G. Christian Advocate, a creature of the. his-hearers, one on missions, after 

:nc'"'"-':".J<• .. .,•~.u He i~ entirely free clear evidence of his ~uperior strength. W. Horn will finish the Ecumenical General Conference, sustained by a which we took up a collection of fifty 
ii.l:iffe,cta.tion and mannerism, sim- Dr. Osborn is strong, but very cold; for me-at myr~quest' he will send connectional fund, belonging, every dollars in money' and subscriptions. 

full of religious fervor and he is ·a fine looking man: Mr. Ar- 'you a spicy letter. " whit, to the whole church, a certain The spirit.ual condition of the church 
of the genuine ·pathos of thur impresses me as a superior man I am now in Paris en route for Pal- class of advertisements, of which you is very good, once and awhile we 

preaching he sweeps every way. Dr. Pope is truly an estine. Spent Sunday, Sept. 18, in find many, the announcements by pre a shout in camp. Many have asked 
· him and pours great able man, but ~issed the mark in his the French capital. Some (llose their siding elders of their rounds of ap- ·for prayers, and we are praying , for 

. b. f h h · did D c f the M E business on Sunday; but in this part pointments, numerous obituaries of and expecting glorious results. We mto t e ears o 1B ell.r- essay; so r. urry o . . 
'tnr·eact'h€'r-llLD<1 peopl,e feel thei Church. Dr Kendall!. of the Primi- ofthe city all are open and at work. our connectional men, lengthy notices do' not forget the METHODIST, for I 

warmed," as was tive Methodist Church, is a man of While a mighty tide of emigration is as to how Bro. A. was received by his believe it is doing good everywhere it 
n i-.,"1 ; .. .-•~" ; .... the hour · of his co'n- very fine ability. Nearly 'all the ap- setting toward our shores, it behooves new charge; lengthy meution of Dr. is rea.d, I am trying to put it in every 

pointed essayists and speakers, not us Americans to look out for the Sab-- B.'s logical ~eclicat.ory sermon, etc. Methodist. fitmily ou my ch~rg~. May 
only met, but surpassed the expecta- bath before it is too late A .few let- How do you reconcile it with 'the sol God ble~s you both. Pray for us. 
tion of their friends. The five min- ters more and I hope to reach home emn obligations resting upon its man · R. J. RAIFoRD. flmvery. -mead, and 

down iike a leap
all the while be 

utes' men kept up a lively skirmish- and :report in person. ,.. agers? "Vha.t do . you think of tlle lW ANGBLIST COlliNS. 
some very keen reports from this skir- christian firmnP-ES as shown by it to a 
mishline. Now and then a five mun· WHAT PAPER SHALL 1 TAKE? localpaperthatisdenpendent uponlocal 
ute~' talk was like a sky rocket. One patronage, standing upon its own mer-In our last letter, after-a few prac-
f tb b t r. D C k f its solely for supp9. rt alld existence? 

o e es was Irom r. . roo s, o tical suggestions, we promised in our What think you of the fairness do.ne 
the M. E. Church. There was a burst next to particularize. We desire to 
of genuine eloquence from Rev. Mr. the 29,000 subscribers, the million of 

deal fairly with the quel>tion before us, Southern Methodists and the five _nril-
t Of the. Wes Price of the African M. E. Church, d h t b d to d · 

M~;fl!.l!'ol.J.i ..... ·:to;;~>_•u"'.u. an ope o e un ers o , as we give 1. f d . f: t " th 
Of North Caroli'na It was · te ti"ng . . . . . 10n o rea ers, m con ron ~ng em an-

read the service of ' m res our opmwn, I. e., thatit Is the duty of ll "th 20 OOO 1 f l d 
Church-just to witness. the struggle for the floor; every pastor to give precedence in the nu~t y w~ 1 , 1 l co umns o t ~-~~ 

Why our English and really there had not been a lull in recommendation of any paper, to his rna t~r, ? eAave oca papdersfou o le 

WI'th that the interest when I left_, on the 16th C f d h . . h ques IOn. re you prou o your cen. on erence paper, an t at It Is t e l h? A · t" fi d 
· ofSepte~ber. h b tra organ as sue . re you sa 18 e 

B h f ll h. 1 . h' duty of the c urch mem er to sub- 'th . ~ D .tJ 1 .{J tl ut w at o a t 1s gat 1ermg, t IS . . • WI Itr o you 1ee per1ec y com· 
d. d k" d lk' • scnbe for h1s home paper first, and to p t bl . th t 't 1. .1 rea Ihg an spea mg an ta mgr . 10r a e, consmous a I Ies a ong 

what will be the result? It is hard to :k ~0~.e questiOn that concerns all side of that, arid may I not say those 
ten~: One thing lam certain it will et 0 lBts, of the Northern Methodist church? 

I a.<Jcomlms:n--tl1atis, it will bring the vVe conceive of but narrow . gr~und, Criticized, as it is, by the intelligence 
verious branches of Methodism nearer if any at all, for the reconciliation of' of not only the United States, but of the 
to eacli: other, and enable them to ex- differences of opini?n that may exist 

1 
civilized world: Can it be reasonably 

ert a better influence on~ each other upon the constructiOn of the terms expected of the grand old ship, bear-
" ' f l" " 1" d "1 ' Another . result, greater zeal will be connec Iona or ge_n~ra an o- ing the standard of Southern Me tho-

enkindled, and the inission'ary fire will c~l" or ••noine," _the . term~ . . dism, that she ·;~sfui~ . the 'speecf ' -a;d 
burn brighter and higher, and we will SI~~le. con~tr~ctwn. .Their aim Is not tonage that her dimensions and boil~ 
march with renewed determination to d~ssnmlar m .he mam. They both er power would indicate, with those 
the world's conquest. Many practical atm to do good,_to bene~t .the church unsightly and hurtful barnacles cover 
questions that we had hoped would be and _to succ~ed 111 a legitimate way. ing her hull? Wh::r was she not put 

I was considered found· an early burial in the Thetr duty Is•to b~ttle tor the. Maste~, upon the dock at Richmond, and 
room of the Committee on Business, and to . serve their 'patrons m then rigged, and then cast upon the waters 
and cannot have a ressurrection before respect~v~ s~h~res, or fields, with her splendid, grand and glorious 
tha next Ecumenical Conference. The both stirrmg legitimately to m?et the possibilities? And, why was our live, 
great questions of Temperance, Educa-· demands of thos~ who. have c1aims up- broad and versatile Fitzgerald com,
tion and missions were thoroughly dis on them, and dl8semmate . . manded to stand singly and alone, 
cussed; and while we were found to truth .. We mean. by the ~rm legltl- without.belp and with bleeding Iland;;, 
differ widely on methods, we were the mate, ~ust such_ mformatiOn as the by the ponderous helm? 'l'he above 
same in,belief, and striving alike to subscnber has r~ght to-expect from all questions in kindness. MODERATIS. 
arrive at higher perfection. Much the. facts go~ermng the case, as well as Malvern, Ark., June 24, 1886. 
more enthusiasm is shown on our side their respect! ve cognomens. 
fthe ocean in behalf of all th Of the "local" or "home" paper, the 0 ese b 'be · h l 1 · great questions, with the exception of su scn r has a rig t to expect oca Ill-

formation, and such features of gener MissioLs, than over here. '.fwo things 
al information as will be of benefit and matters not merely of regret, but 

deep grief. I refer to the absence interest to that particular locality-the 

-@'--

FIELD NOTES. 

DON'T NEED .A.,N EVANGELIST. 
From Bradford, Ark. 

We are having a glorious meeting. 

It is ditticult at this wrtt.mg to ascer
tain the aetual number of conversions 
during the weeli-s services iteld, fiy 
Rev. Ivir. Collins. I t is estimated at 
not less than one hundred. The ser
vices .on l:~st night were such as the 
people or'Bybalia never witnessed be
tore. More than fitty penitents · were 
kn~eling nt the altar, and a large num
ber in the congregation stood up in 
their places, and asked to be prayed 
for. Although the night was exces
sively warm, the vast throng of peo
ple remained until late. The preach, 
er dismissed the congregiltion and ad 
vised the people to go to their 
but for onee he had lost control 

to sinnerr. 
ous churches have felt the power 
the Spirit of God, and are working 
as they never worked before. . Our 
town and eomm'unity has been greatly 
blessed. There is an universal regret 
that Mr. Collins can not remain long~ 

er than to-day. He leaves for For
rest City, Arkansas on Saturday morn
ing's train. · Many a prayer and bles
sing will follow this brave soldier 
the cross and the christian women who 
accompany him.-Bvhalia Journal. 

EDITOR METHODIST:-- You are right 
when you say, "We advocate prohibi
tion, but that does not particularly be
long tO any party, but if the patties at
tempt to make it a party question, we 
cannot, on tbat account, abandon . our 

A STEADY AND 

The gr,>wth of the patronage'· ~· · ~h••- .. '·""'"' ' 
Nashville College for Young 
shows a degree of popularity which · 
without a precedent in the history 
Methodist institutions. In 1880 
scl10ol began in a _private house. About 
30 pu·pils presented themselves to· -
enrolled. .At the end of the -yea~ - A·"·· ·"·'"·"' -'"·" 

pupils were ori the· list. The 
quent growth of the colleg~ is 
below. 

Total enrollment, 1880-1 , 104~ 
Boarding pupils, .- 17. 
Total enrollment, 1881-2 147. 
Boarding pupils, 3i. 
Total enrollment, 1882-3 204'. 
Boarding pupils, - · 56. 
Total enrollment, 1883-4 .2'09. 
Boarding pupils, - 76 .. 
Total enrollment.,-188~5 21S.J' 
Boarding pupils, , - fO't. \ 
(6) Total enrollment, 1885-6 · ;.: '250~ ', 
(6) Boarding pupils, · .. · ·1oi/ 

Today the College is known and ' r,e-· . 
cognized as holding the very h.igheet .; 
positi'ln in the entire South. By: its 
connection with the Vanderbilt U 

V<>~>..,.,!<;COWhich' 

The third distri t conference 
:Pardanelle District, Arkansas .a.-~UJ."'""'' 
Conference, was held in the tbwli 
Perryville, Perry county, July ,:,_,__,_.-~· - ' 

1886. W. D. Matthews, P. E. of 
District, presided through the 
session. 

Brother H. C. J olly, of the 
circuit, ·had been appointed to 
the introductory sermon, but 
a:ffiic~ion prevented his 
Brother Greathouse filled 

of revival power, and the tendency to discussion oflocal questions, in short, 
formalism and ritualism in the Church. that it be judiciously adjusted to local 

Praise God for the influence of his grounds." The true policy of prohi- W e had no editors nor representa~ 
After baing over here, I am glad ·our 
Sunday Service, ordered to be printed 
in 1866, found an early sepulcher. 
Our delegates have all had enough, 
and Bishop Peck, I know, took on a 
wonderful 'disgust. The . bishop is a 

man, but not so strong as Dr. 
Buckley. Dr. Reid. Missionary Sec
retary, is a power, and Dr. Payne, of 
Ohio, is a tower of strength. Some of 
our colored delegates have won laurels 
- justice demands that write. "Our 
brothers in black" were really the he-

demands, so as to be able to serve most 
efficiently and acceptably, a specific 
locality. 

Of the connectional paper, the sub
scriber has right to expect the discus
sion of general questio'ns, connectional 
thoughts and such matter as is inter
esting to the reader in any and every 
part of the church or the civilized 
world.. Especially should it be 
equal interest to every constituent ele
ment of the great connectional body- a 
recognition in particular of connec
tional :rights, a paper of and for the 

servants during- district conference. 
Twenty conversions and twelve acces
sions to date. Bro. Talkington, our 
P. E., is with us. Searcy district does 
not need any evangelist in it as long 
as we have Bro. T;. His methods are 
excellent. Nearly every person in 
town is serious. More soon. 

R s. DEENER. 

CROss' ROADS, 

Rev. J. Armstrong, writes: We 
had a grand time at the Cross Roads, 
on the 4th inst. But were sorelv dis
appointed that the Junior ot the 
METHODIST w~s not with us. A vast 
assembiage had come to hear him. 
One of"Dr. Goodloe's "one gallows 
tellows'' had to preach to a two gal
lows audience. Bro. Price, a Baptist 
min.ister preached ior us in the even· 
ing, and good was done. Can't the 
Junior come to the Cross Roads on 

bition, is to keep the question out of tives of any of uur church papers. We ·- , ··1 
politics, so as to avoid the necessity of are truly sorry of this. We' feel· dis- ' : ~ ;~\ 
overcoming party prejudices, which i~ appointed. About one third of tlie.:' __ :. "~t 
knewn to be the most pretentious agen- members were in atteudance, although <, ,,:~·· 

cy in this country. The people o'f'Ten- there was a meager attendance, I nev: . -~
nessee are now seeking to secure a di- er saw more interest taken in the:busi- .': ':.".t 
rect, separate vote on that issue. Men ness of the conference.; Peace .and .·· :( 
of -both parties favor it, and will do all harmony prevailed and e'very interest .: .. ' 1 
they can to bring the candidates of ofthechurchwasiooked_atterwith~cru- ~ .::-;{1l 
each party up tO ~he,idea of submis- tiiJ.y and care. Our district high schooJ,·, . ·:,:,;;~ 
sion, and any candidate refusing to le,t located at Ferguson's. Mill is a su~cess. ~ ~J · 
the people be heard on the prohibition I suppose a full report of this grbwing .:; \ 
amendment, will not receive the sup- ~nd popular institution will come up, _ J· 

roes of~he occasio:q. I _have never 
seen ~uch color worship. Why, some 
ot them seem nearly crazy over the 
poor neg~o. How they will stand it 
on their r.eturn home I cannot say; but 
of course, the negro must find an
other country, if he wants or expects 

never social equality: God never made us 
book, . equal in that respect, and it could take 
It is a place only to the injury of both races, 

particularly the Caucasian. 

We bad several fine social occasions, 
two at the Lord Mayor's, who is a pro
nou~ced Methodist. On Wednesday 

whole church. 

Are we not right? Has he not sub 
scribed for the geDElral organ of the 
Methodist Church South, going as it 
does, to twenty-nine thousand other 
subscribers, to a million Methodists 
and possibly to five million o~ readers 
Exponential of her christian dignity, 
her sanctified learning, her connec
tional unity, her indissoluble solidity, 
her financial power, her numerical 
strength, as well as her spiritual holi
ness and her Godly piety. 

W e hold, as above stated, that as 
to the respective . rights of the papers 
named, they are defined, or set forth, 
by their respective cognomens so clear
ly that no ground is furnished for the 
clashing' of opinions a!!~ that each is in 
c~istian _d.uty bound to keep 
I&te, the rights of the · other. · 

port of any honest prohibitionist of from another quarter. : ;• 
either party. This question is v:ital The kind people of P erryville enter-.. , . 
and paramom:1t. and involves the ,par- tained the conference with commmid~ ·' ;/ J 
ity of politics and reljgion, and the in- able hospitalitality, although n~lll'ly t 
herent rjght of the people to legislative tb.e entire· community was a~icte.d \if' 
protection agA.inst fhgrant wrong and with measles. ' .'·· 

the fourth Sabbath, we will entertain 
him, take the paper, and take up a 
collection. 

thehealth;mindsand prosperity of thou There was· a very good prospec~ for 
sands. And no true patriot can afford to a revival in Perryville, but tbe pa.Sto;J.. 
give up all these for or on account of was .sick and all the preachers · had to 
anything el~e. . leave, and the meeting· closed Sunday 

The traffic in strong drinks is doom- night. 
edinTenll<Jt>See,aseertainastheFates, A.J. Crow, ·J : G. 8mytl1 (L. P.), 
if the people can secure a vote on the and R. A. J ohnson and J. S. Massey 

CHURCH .R E VIVED. question. The sentiment is over- were elected delegates to the annual 
From I<'ulton, A!'K. whelm!ngly against it, and woe be to conference. J.D. McReynolds, ~.D. 

Our meeting at , Fulton began ·the the,'politician of any party that dares Bryson, alternatea. Next session of 
second Sunday in ~nne and continued ,to deny the rigb.ts and ' privilei~S to so; the conference is to be held at Fergu- . 
until Monday after the fourth Sunday.: H~ is go.mi, ': "wor!~ ~thout son's Mill. )V. H . METHENY, Sec . . 
There were twelve or fourteen conver- end," and t.o,thts and I and hosts Prairie View, Ark., 8, 1886. , 

of others iJU~N,·fi~Q~~~~~f#.~~ · 
~trong .. 

:the blood 

"1' 

' " 
' 
' 

' 

i 



ou.c;"'"~u, do you 
lieve a man that be guilty of the 
hnmora1ity of trafficing in liquor, in 

1 (1Elfia.nc,~of the law, moral and reli
sentiment, would have sufficient 

regard for the sanctity of that cornp!tct 
(the bond) to regard its •requirements 

. Criticisttll by keeping his doors and coffers closed 
on the Sabbath, and when the minor 
presents the "spondulax," and asks 
for drink, and to be allowed to gam
ble? Ifyou can explain lww· these 
things of which you write so nicely 
can be accomplished maybe we all may 

~gree with you. 
In all real temperance measures, 

Y<'nn's truly, 

GARCON. 

-4KIHG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder n.evcr varies . A mar
vel of purity, stren,~rt.h and whole
som<mess. More economical than the 
ordinary kindlil, and cannm be sold in 
competition with the multitude oflow 
test, she eight alum or pohsphate 
powden <old only in cans. R.oYAL 

BAKING .VDER Co., 106 Wall St., 
N.Y. 

SONC BOOKS. 
BY D. E. DORTCH. 

"Tidings ofJoy." Round noteewith 
rud;ments, 25 cts. each or $2.75 per 

1 uu:titm. postage paid. 
"Holy Manna." Character notes, 

10 cts. per copy or $1 a dozen, postage 
paid, 

~~Streams of Mercy" (latest), round 
notes, 10 cents per copy or $1 per doz. 
postage paid. 

('All to Thee and Pve been Washed.' 
Round notes, 5 ce11ts per copy Qr 40 cts. 
per doz, postage paid. 

They are the best o:t song books, 
music easy and flowing and words full 
ot gospel, suitable tor Sunday-school or 
gospelmeetings. AddressD.E.Dortch, 
Columbia, Tenn. 

========= 
LA.Diii!:S WAN1."EH to worK for us at their 

hornes; $'1 to $10 a week can be easily made; 
faseinating· and Bt.eady m:nplovment. Par

ticulars and sample of the \Vork se~-:1t for stan1p. 
Atldrc~s, HOME .~fF'G CO,, P. 0. Box 1916 
Boston, Mass. 

0 
11'111 u M Morphht'' Ra)>lt Cured In 10 1M' to ~0 J:)a:y:~. No Pay nmil Cured. 
r;, J. L. ST1tf'ILE.Ns,M. D.,LeOanou.Ohio. 

ROANOKE COLLEGE 
-IN THE VIRCINIA MOUWi'AINS.

. Two courses for DegreBs. Special attention to 
English. French and German spoken. Library 

16,000 volumes. Best moral and religio•t!'l inflUences. 
Five churches in town. Expenses for i: months (in 
eluding fees, board, &c.,) 814~, $176, or $204::. Increo.sing 
patronage from many States. 34th session be .. 
gins Set>tember 15th. Catalogue free. Addrc: 
JULIUS D. DBEHEB, Pres't• Sa?ec. ;?c' 

USTANG 
of the Fittest. 

WAT STRONG, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

56 COURT STREET, 

Memphis, Tenn. 

W. L. HUSBANDS. GEO. H. SANDERS. 

SA~DERS & Hf~BANDS, 
ATTORNEYS, 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Office in the Dodge & Meade Block, 
Opposite Capital Hotel. 

Practice in all the State 
U. S. Court at Little ~ock. 

Courts and 
sep19-

Wm. J, Duval. Caswell T. Colfman; 

DUVAL & COFFMAN, 
Attorneys a.t La.-...v-. 

Office, Old State Bank Buildin 

Little Rock, .Arkansas. 

W1ll practice in State and Federal Courts. 

Prompt attention given to all business. 

PHYSICIANS. 

JOHN V SPRING, M. D. 
Eye. Ea.1 'hroa.t &. Nose. 

OFFICE OVEJ:I. E. L. TAYLOR & CO. 

1"-1y PINE'BLUFF, ARK. 

1'1Je onh ~n.litinPlen"M,Ptl">bCI!i~l!' 
r.ious of ~he """tt'"''"' ...... ,,,.,..,,u"'·" 
hymn and tune church ·Sunday-school 
cations and periodicals, statianery, notions,. etc. 

State. Carry the publle~o. 
Nashville, Tenn.; the ate;. 

.Also standard secmsr pul 

Prompt attention given all orders. mar ~j.-M.ti 

C. C. CODDEN &. CO., PROP'RS. 

G. s . 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN 

CROCKE~Y, GLASS'\"fA.RE, 
Lamps and Chandeliers. 

--ALS(}--

~INE CHINA DINNER SETS, 

FINE CHINA TEA bETS, 

FINE CHINA CHAMBER SET·' 

FANCY LIBRARY AND, STAND LAMPS, 
--AND A GENERAl, LINE OF-·-

DEC(l1~AT}JD CHIN.A.W ARE. 
220 MAIN STREET. dec8,83tr 

"&Mil II., WAIIII, 
JEFFERSON MACHINE '\VORKS, 

P:[NE BLUFF, ARK. 

Manufacture and Repair Engines and Boilers. 
Specia.l attention paid to repairs on plantation and saw mill machinery, shafting 

pulleys; pumps, pipe fittings and brass goods of all sizes always on hand. 
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

DR. E. CROSS, 
DR. c. wATKINs. Correspondence solicited on everything relating to machine shop and foundr: 

business. Estimates furnished on application. sept8,'83-tf 

CROSS~· & ~WATKINS, 
Office:":: Over Ostrander & Hogan's 

hardware store, corner ?d:ain and Third 
streets. 

.Residences. Dr. Cross, 520 West 
l'hird street; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum· 
berland street. 

J:):r. J"- ~- :a::ill., 
Operates for I'Hes or Hemorrhoia>~, Fis

tula in .Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, and all dis
eases of tt,e Rectum. Guarantees a cure 
in every case of unes without pain or 
Hindrance from business. Names of 
parties cured furnished at office, corner 
Main and Second, over Hall & Matthews', 
Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except 
Sundays), 9to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p.m. 

Consultation free. Patients can come 
from almost any part of the State, re· 
ceive treatment and return same day. 

Sept 6-'84-ly. 

TONSORIAL. 

TONSORIAL ARTIST, 
221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK. 

For a dean, comfortable shave, pract~· 
Cill ha.ir cut,and enjoyablebath,McNair'• 
is tb.e place to go. He has no superior ir 
thiscity. may-171:) 

N. B. WILLIAMSON. 
208 East Markham, 

TONSORIAL~ARTIST. 

For a clean, easy shave, practical ha1 
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's i1 
the place to go. He has no superior. 

Sevt.13,ly 

CENTRAL 

LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
Cor. Main aud Second Streets,·LIT·r:LE ROCK, ARK. 

Is conducted upon the .Assessment or Co-operate Phm and issues Single Polieieo 
to male or female applLcants, and Companion Polieies to husband and wife, or any 
'two persons having a legal interest in each other. At the death of the holder of 
a Companion Policy, the whole amount due on both policies is paid to the survi· 
vor. Actiye agents wanted. Address · 

J. R. RUTHERFORD. Secretary. 

FOR COUCHS, C:ROUP AN
CONSUMPTJON USE 

TA~ 
ZEMEDY 
G. l.VI. Tr-u.:n::a.p1er, 
407 :1.-2 l:Ml:e~.in St • ., ~j.ttle ~::eook" 

---DEALER IN··· 
GUNS, G·UN FIX~PlJltES, 

Amunition, Poeket Cutlery and FishingJJ!':mkle, C1l.ledonia.n Minnows., great VI!· 
riety of Spoon '!'rolls., Spinners, Frogll an.d Crawfish, Jointed Rods, Braided, Lin· 
en and Silk Lines, Uih:d Sea Gra~B1ines, Floats, all sizJ)S Hooks of the best makei', 
from the sm111lest to the la:rge8t, Trammel Nets, &c. 

Special attention given to repairing. All work guaranteed, 
March l8t 84-ly. 

lilift --GENERAL DEALERS IN--

Collegiate Institute, :e::a:rd. ""VVE~:re., ~aol"l.ine:ry., 
Half mile from Altus Station, 

L. R. & Ft. S. Ry. 

Franklin::County, Ark. 
~!rperty of the Arkansas and Little 
Rock Conferencess-M. E. Church, 
South. Coeducational. Males and 
females boarded at separate houses. 
l-ocation unsurpassed for beauty and 
healthfulness. Government best adap
ted to all concerned. Students re-
ceived at any time. _ 

Tuition ranges from :$2 to $4 per 
month •- -
Music-on~guitar or "'rgan, $3.50. 

Piano, $4. :;.-. ~:::;~ . . 
Drawing, $2.50. and painting, $3.50. 
Boarding, (washing not included,) 

$10. Incidental fee, $1 per session. 
All dues must. be paid monthly in 

advance _, -"-'" ~- · 
Send t~r catalogueo/orclrcular:

L L. BURROW, Prell. 
J. P. COLEMAN, 8ec1y. 

JUD.ulE 

FOY'S 

CORSET 

AG-BICtT:L'rTJRAL 
IMJ?LEMEN'l'S. 

Agents Thos. Meikle's Plows, Old Hickorv and Studebaker Wa~ons. 

410 East Markham St., Little Rock, 

F:rie~d.:r:o.an EJ:otl"l.e:rs., 

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF 

BOOTS -~SHOES 
::eed.forc!.. Lincoln &. s~~ I 

:z=.e:r Sta. :Boston, ~a.sa. 

SAGAN'S 

Magnolia 
Is a secret aid to beaultti.i> 
Many a lady owes nelrttleSii:"' 
ness to it, who wou 
not tell, and you 

Hulled. Steam-Uooked 
:DEW ARE OF IIt:H~rA.'I.'JlOl'VS! 

American 

Breakfast 

C!WJ!:_~---"--~I;l~O<r,l)~rat~ll! 

Religious 
-FOR 



concerning "The Man" as at 
ent: His blood upon his ow~ people helpedthe METHODIST. 
they wail at the ruined temple and, are first visit to Quitman and our 
scattered to the four winds of earth sight of Quitman College. We 
without national polity or a a nice frame building with tower 
eountry to call their own: They bell and several o:ut-buildings. ter was arres~ed and . taken before · 
belong to all nations and have neither college owes much to .Rev. Jerome 

Caiaphas the High Priest, he was il.l h, h"ld 
home or rest. 'Vhen w t e c 1 ren Harolson. President Babcock is pretreated with all manner of obloquy and 
of AbJ'aham receive the man whom paring for a vigorous campaign 

insult. They were glad of an oppor- d · 11 d 
they crowned a king an io owe summer and his ad will appear soon. tunity to frame an indictment agmuts~ 1 J 

1 
~ B 

the Master. It was no hard task for from Bethany to • erusa emr ut 'Ve left the conference impressed 
look and,see the nations bowing to they would have a grand. time. 

Jewish tribunal to agree to con- · f b ll h" · 
him, and the millions o e s c 1mmg Thursday night we talked Local Op-

him, for his life and doctrine · hil ill" 
his conquering advance, w em wns tion at Greebrier, and had a fine 

a stumbling block and a standing 1 
on millions multiplied are fol owing and got a good list of supscribers to But to frame an indictment 
his standard and soon earth and heiw- the A'RKANSAS METHODST. This ·--;i~fi<f .. befo~e--a-:R(;ll'a~ 

rich fertile valley, with a nice en will shout, "Behold the Man! " 

by quoting an 
first bespoke for the 
respect and decent speech, said 
he he did not know what the pending 
bill was abot;tt, but the house had re
solved itself into a political meeting. 
"Suppose that members quit quarrel
ing, and turn their attention to public 
business. Let them remember that 
their mothers taught them 

Let dogs delight to bark and bite 
For God has made them so. 

Let bears and lions growl and fight 
For 'tis their nature too; 

But iittle children's httle hands were 
town and a good school. Prl:)fe;llsor i never made to scmtch each other's ey~s 

Bible and many 
truths are presented 
meetings have always been at1;ewcled 

delight by the young people. 
Mrs. Alden (Pansy) will also 

duct a training class for primary 
day schools teachers. Mr;; . ..n.'""" ,.,.,, 
no superior in this line of work, 
hope that every primary teacher 
the country, who possibly can, 
tend these meetings. 
all classes and persons 
the study of the ~ible, D. R 
ter, Lebanon, Tenn., will COillltl(lt;'~ 

Class. 

tribunal was a very difterent affair. 
They could easily according to their 
ways of thinking convict him of bias 
phemy, in claiming to be the Son of 
God, but would Pilate take notice of 

OLOSING WORDS. Vaughter is doing a good work out etc." When the laughter had sub- organized christian ,work. 

a charge. The elders and scrib
es could agree with Caiaphas that he 
was worthy of death, and rudely in 
suit, and have him roughly handled, 
but when they appeared in court mat
ters assumed a very different form. 
Here they must proceed according to 

We reached Conway at 9 A.. M., sided Mr. Allen of Mississippi, spoke. tor and church worker ought to 
day, and left at 12:50, for Selma, He said he thought he ought to apolo- an .effort to get 
Little Rock. We reached the seat gize for discussing pension matters, as benefit to be derived from these wo.o<><L ,, ., 

of the conference that night, he had been a Confederate private. ings. Dr. Hays is one 
two delightful days with the brethren, It was said that Confederates ought to cessflll pastors and ablest 
but as Dr. Bethune has furnished have thought of this matter of pen- America, and will be aSEiist,edbv :othef 
such a complete synopsis of the sions twenty-five years ago. He ac- distinguished men. 
ceedings, we will forbear farther crit- knowledged that, at the beginning of The best thing a church can 
icisms than are found in our Personals the war, he had not given the matter itself and its pastor is to send him nH.· ····'' 'U 

""'y""·· ,the forms oflaw. Pilate was a Roman 

Remember, Mr. Gazette, that you 
begun this controversy by charging 
us with a false circulation, which you 
failed to prove. Remember that you un· 
dertook to deride our temperance ali· 
ance, 'Remember that you interview
ed all persons that you thought were 
friendly to us. Remember that you 
charged us with soliciting and carrying 
whiskey ads. with the words wine and 
liquors carefully excluded. Remem
ber, we demanded the names of the 
houses, and you refused to give them. 
Remember, you promised to meet any 
committea we would select, and prove 
your charge or withdraw it. Remem
ber that we tried for three days to get 
you to refer all matters to said commit
tee, and you refused. Remember that 
you were notified of time and place of 
the meeting of the committee, and that 
you refused to attend. Remember 
that you were sent for and could not 
be found. Remember that the come 
mittee attest this if you deny it, please 
publish our correspondence. Remem
ber that our indictment stands against 

an:l close with .a vote of thanks to that due consideration to which it was to Monteagle for several weeks' 
every body. probably entitled. (Laughter.) He and recuperation .. , With renewed 

We are abso
. :en.co11ragintg our people in avar

with covetous
people the luxury 

duty of paying, and 
you will improve 

draw them and their 
I ..:I~,,~ ·n;-.o~o~ to God. Every dollar 

your people leaves 
. for grace to enter, 

try to see how 
r- ·.cJracllrs :r-out ca.n make. 

a man laying some claim to honor and 
had been quite a young boy then, but or, fresh zeal and enthliSl!lSIII,newHtE~~ •. 

MISS. MAMIE MITO:HELL. along about the third year of the war and plans, he will go home 
Really he did not want to 

have anything to. do with this strange 
prisoner, or to be made a party to the 
proceeding of such a trial, but what 
was he to do? l'he Jews had brought 
him before him, and they were earnest 
in presenting their indictment and on 
insisting that he be put on his trial. 
But tried for what? Pilate could see 
nothing in it but a dispute about mere 
matters of religious belief, about 
which heknew but little and cared 
less. Again and again he demanded 
what the man had done. He did not 
wish to condemn a man to die for what 
he believed, He knew of no law 
the Roman code to justify any such 

One of the sadd<)st events that he began to think seriously of it, and to do better work that. ever 
befallen our community for a so much had he been impressed with hope there will be hundreds 
time was the untimely death of the fact that the course he was pursu- ers, Sunday school 

ing would ·bankrullt the United States and Christians of all classes at · mcon•·- ,., Mamie the lovely daughter of Col. 
James Mitchell editor of the Demo- Government in pensioning the wid- eagle to get the benefit or of the 
crat. Miss Mamie was a lovely girl, dows of the soldiers he was killing, that stitutions provided for them. 
and seemed too pme for earth, and the finally, gun in hand, he retreated Special days have been set 

l f l T t across five or iilX States with the en temperance, Y. M. C. A., Miission:M-jf . ange s came or ter. oo swee a 
emy in his front rather thari slay a work and the church interests. flower to bloom in this sinful desert, 

and so our God transplanted it to whole army. structive, entertaiJling lectures, 
bloom in the Eden above. Her friends The summer social season has closed certs and social meetings fill our 

with Mrs. Clevelaud's last mid-day re- , ~•·o."''"'" 
will miss her much, but to her family ception, which was held· on Friday. 
the loss is irreparable, and to them She held six of them in all, and some 

at the bar of public opinion and 
at the tribunal of your party. Re
member that we are done with you un
less you cross the main line of prohibi
tion. 

extend our sincere sympathy, regret wal'l expressed that they were and shall we not 
them that death is not del3trt1Ct'LOn. , to be discontinued. During her brief readers? 

The Jews answered every 
and interposition of Pilate 

· sojourn at the White House the new 
and the grave is not . tu.tuw,uuLlUJll. lady has seen a fair evidence of real 
But beyond the skies there are · social life here; and a great deal of its 
Elysian Fields, and the Land of Beu- hollow glitter. Some of the experi
lah is the home ot all the pure. You ences of those who attended her last 
may, and should join your Mamie reception werevery amusing. Many 

with the vociferous shout of a cruel 
All at once it occurred to Pilate 

GRIFFIN'S SPRINGS. 

he was the Governor of the province 
of Gallilee, and that it would be a 

ROUND AND ROUND. 

Tuesday at 12:25, we left our fair 
City of Roses for Morrilton disti·ict 

of them were not accustomed to carry
again-and join where the hectic flush ing cards, and when the door 
will no more come to her sweet fttee reached his hand tor that 
and where you will be no more dis· piece of card-board they opportunity to seek a reconcilli· 

with him by Sf2lnding this remark- conference at Quitman way. turbed by that dreadful cough. May have been more astenished than if he 
h h r h l h . had asked them to pay an admission 

t e as es, rest 1g t Y 011 er m tee. A tew of the wise ones went out 
{¥ aw~Y res~, anc;I may we a.ll see tO the-ne~;~.rest.stati@ner~ .an,.dpPo'Vii~~n·~~~~d~~t··"lW-l~~rq~~~Jttf~·,q,~~~,~~,.::: .. . ~q 

nr:isolaer to his bar. What to 
the . question? 

.At 1;38 we were plat-

in a ' city fai'i, where t>here will ' be themselves With blank miles from Searcy, 
more invalids. W. White House pen and ink connected by a b.ack line 

l9f.ll~(k~ilc~i)lp,<)$~ af Bara,b'bas; ' and 'f1f.J6~~-'0TO!ife!Jh'l:ls .,.,r •. v ... .,, 

a small matter to attend introduced at the Farrow 
case of the thieves, but what shall we Iound a good comfortable . dinner 

.with · Jesus? he who is called and a warm welcome. A short rest WASHINGTON LETTER. 
the Christ. Herod made it a great and we are wheeled away to the par- It looks now as if Congress will 
state occasion, by putting on his robes P9nage. We put in the evening writ finish work and go home before 

putting on a great deal of pomp ing and by noon had ten poatals and ust. ' At least the contest over the 
and parade; but tJw man seemed to pay fiTe letters written, but what of the toed pension bills and the situation 
no respect to his greatness, and would readers. Ah! this deponent saith not. the Appropriation bilh in the 
perform no miracle for him. Herod At night we simply talked prohibition have caused our lawmakers in 
was indignant and he with his rrien of to our hearts content ~d the people ends of the Capitol to settle down 

set him at naught. What a pitia- laughed and shouted till the house the idea of such a fate. The 
ble sight. A great Governor and his was filled with applaus"' _and the sea of sitting three weeks yet, and 
highly armed soldiery showing their o~ faces were full o.t the rtpples of~er- longer, has a rather depressing effect 
great power over a helpless and un- r~ment. Conway IS red hot ~gamst upon most of them. The obvious im
armed prisoner, but Herod while he hcense and they are very sangume of propriety of resorting to their shirt 
would make friends with Pilate would carrying Faulkner county for Local sleeves or of taking off their collars and 
not take his prisoner off his ' hands, Option. Brotler Loving is brim full cuffs when they find it necessary 
and strangely mocked and robed he and will fearlessly st~ the .:nas~es. make a speech, mak~s a long summer 
returned him to him. Pilate had We spent a pleasant mght wtth our session very trying to many who are 
gained one point, but here was still brother and sister Harton, and several in the habit of takmg their ease · 
his troublesome and silent prisoner, new names were added to the roll of their own way when at home. 
who would only utter a very few the ARKAN:SHS METHODIST, and A summer session generally melts 
words, and they of a coming kingdom, many were renewed in this nice town. away, .the melting beginning with the 

himself the Son· of Man. Pilate's The saloon men are putting forth collar. The Speaker sees collars drop
adds to his confusion by sending their might, but the hand writing is ping down one after another and knows 

him word to have nothing to do with on the wall and whisky will die in that the members will soon disappear. 
that strange man for she had suffered Conway. Next morning we left in Two or three weeks of hot weather 

things in a dream concerning him. company with brother Loving bound and more than half the Honse has 
Poor Pilate-he washes his hands and for Quitman to attend the Morrilton disolved so that there is not a quorum 
declares his innocency of the man's dirtrict conference. We stopped to present. The Forty-Fourth Congress 
blood. I find no fault m him. Take rest and lunch at Greenbrier and remained in se8sion, I remember, un · 
him andjudge him by your law. But found comfortable quarters with Bro. til the 15th of August. The Demo
we have no right to crucify him with- Donnell the P. M. He is a great crats had gotten the aseendency for 
ou.t your order. Then I will chastise friend of our paper and a strong pro- the first time after the war; and the 
him and release him. If you do you hibitionist. 'Ve left at 2.30, leaving impeachment of' Belknap and other 
are no fiend to Cresar. What has he an appointment to talk Local Option matters kept them here, but they had 
done? Crucify crucify him. Take on our return. We reached Quitman a bard time getting a quorum. The 
ye him and crucify him. Poor imbe· at 6:30, and was prepared by a good members had to be sent for and com
cile Pilate! Afraid to do right. The rest to listen well to the fine opening pelled to attend the sessions. 

sermon by Rev. B. H. Greathouse, our prisoner is still on his hands, and at 
pastor at Morrilton. It was simply a 

last he seeks to avoid responsibility by beautiful and thoughtful sermon on 
laying the blood on his accusers and heaven, and abounded in the finest 
delivering him to them to crucify. rhetoric, clothed in the most elegant 
His blood be upon us and our child-

language. Conference organized at 
ren. Time moves grandly on- The 

9 o'clock next morning and proceeded 
centuries have gone forward to claim to business with Rev. Geo. w. Hill in 

Death has been busy in Congress 
since the present Administration came 
into power. He has not respected par 
ties, and both sides and both branches 
of Congress have suffered. Vice-Pres
ident Hendricks and Senator .Miller, 
of California, have passed away from 
the Senate Chamber, while from the 

were mtlled 
their places in the sepulchre of the the chair, while H. V. Crozier, was 
buried ages-but-The llfan who was elected Secretary and Rev. Josephus 

prisoner in this strange trialis the Evans, Rankin, Elwood, Duncan, 
of the world to·day, The Coosars Loving assistant. The following pas- Hahn, and Cole. This is probably as 
their glory are gone. Their pal· tors were present, Revds. B. H. Great- long a death role as any previov.s 

. . d h ld R house, J.Loving, A. C. Ray, J. M. 
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0
n can show. m rums, an t e o oman J E s 

. and J. ~C. England, . . utton, Th h b h • · 

scription. Two men who came to
gether had one oard, and one of them daily and as much oftener as 
thougnt he had solved the riddle by required. . 

· writing on it "Mr. Blank and friend." These springs are situated :-· ' "'' ·· •:·r 
A young lady came with two half romantic valley enclosed by 
grown girls, and the picked up three "th "d d "th th 
pieces of white paper. On one they el .er Sl e cove~e Wl a grow 
wrote their names and handed it and natlVe trees, whiCh have been thinn1~· • · • 
the two plain scraps to the usher. This out, only enough for a free oa.ssa.~:te· .o:tf. >: 
motley collectiOn of cards was kept for air, leaving an inviting, 
Mrs. Cleveland to look over. to those who may desire 

fb.rough the columns of your most 
reliable paper I beg permission to 
the attention of your readers to some 
items con ~ected with the Monteagle 
Assembly of special interest to chris
tian people. Our Monte!\gle Annuals 

door pastimes. Bath houses, hhwliilio·~' :'t .·.!' 

alleys, swings, hammocks, 
provided for the pleasure and cOJillfi)rt 
of guests. , The table is bountifully 
supplied with all the luxu;ries and deli
caces that the most fastidious 

are now ready for distribution, and we The resident soCiety of 
are anxious to get them into the hands springs is of the highest class, both 
of the people all over the coun.try. We intelligence and habits, and the · 
have 16,000 of these books, contain- ors to them have generally been 
iug 100 pages of interesting reading the best circles of society. In 
matter, besides the programme of Griffin's Spring is no place 
summer schools and assembly. A»y roughs or rowdies, nor would 
person sending name, P. 0. address remain there over a day. The 
and three-cent stamp to Jno. D. An- prietors desire to make their of]Iu .. ~: • •·~ 
dersou, Monteagle, Tenn., will receive home for their guests while they re
an Annual at once. Mr. Anderson is main, with all the pleasures, gaieties 
secretary of the board of trustees, and and amusements and liberties that are 
is now in Monteagle in charge of all included in a well conducted bmily. 
business relating to the Assembly. The profit derived from visitors is a 
Letters of inquiry addressed to him matter of secondary consideration with 
will receive prompt attention. The the proprietors, who have other and 
hotel will be open from June 1st to Oc- larger means of increasing their 
tober. The Assembly and summer nues. They have opened the 
schools open June 30th. The schools to the public that others, like 
close Aug., 30th and the Assembly ves, may have the benefit of the 
Aug. 26. which have proved to be invaluable 

I do not wish to make any distinc- dyspeptics and a certain cure fhr . · 
tion in the programme. It is all good Bright's disease of the kidneys . . '!.;. ' 

-in some respects the best we have Visitors to the spring for pleasure 
ever had. But there are some features only, will be thrown into the 
to which I wish to call the special at- society of Searcy, which is of as 
tention of Christhm people. grade as can be found anywhere, 

The children's work is one of the will do all in their power to 
most plea.sing and beneficial features their sojourn enjoyable. 
of our work. This year Mrs. J. R. The proprietors of Grifli~'s 
Green, of Nashville, Tenn., and Mrs. are V. H. Henderson & Co., 
G. R. Alden, of Cincinnati, Ohio, will men well known in Little 
have the. work in eharge. They are St.Louis, and all over Ar·kalusl;\a, 
both women of superior talent and for high character, wealth and rP~:TIAI'I.. ·• • 

sk1ll. The good influence ofthese lea- tability. 
sons cannot be. calculated. M.<mtiBI.'I.gle/ We have no hesitation "~ ..... -n, .. ,., shattered and gone forever. H A. S -nr R G d d S ere as een muc excttmg 

. . tory, n. . ar ner an . . . C h 
~ to }lfri:J:Jt~.J~ec1f]~()le •'.<::ir~ 1 E~8.li.I1U>ak Charlemagne, Napoleon dl b cusston m ongress over t e 

Babcock. A goo y nnm er of . b:11 _ · D · 
•• .,..,. • ...,,B•"' .... are heroes of the past, nrEIB.Clllers, a.rds d .S d pellSlon llllilo urmg 

is truly the Griffin's 
Outdoor ,.a lllP.tffliilen·ts health or pleasure 

now in the I'· stew an un ay- of 
all~U~···~lpErtnlrei~enu were P~t childish ' months • .....State 

I 11.1];81'' OlllB 



in ¥exico, and has . enlarged 
its work in Texas. Northwest and 
West Texas Mission has added two 
presiding elders' districts. Indian 
Mtssion has added one district, and 
Denver Conference· has added one dis
trict. In additi~n to all this, .a mis
sion has recently been established in 
Japan. 

Ques. 8. What different kinds of 
property have been acquired during 
that time, for what purpose, and at 
what cost? 

Ans. In China-
1st. Chinese University, for ground 

and buildings, cost about $71,000 

oWtiH>JllHJ WaS 

out with a brief· morning and evening 
session and preaching three times per 
day. The 5 p. m. service, however, 
was after the first day dispensed with. 

President Bur:row was present in 
the interest o~ his college at Altus 
and the Fort Smith district High 
School was, I believe, to be repre-

The conference was rich in visitors, 
especially from ''The Nation." Bros. 
Myatt, Fulsom and Shepperd of the In
dian:Mission Conference were introduc
ed early in the session, as were also two 
visiting pastors of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church. The district 
generally was pretty well represented, 

Our stock of SP~tiNG AND SUMMER GOODS is now complete 
in every department, and our prices are lower than ever. 

We keep everything in the line of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING and BOOTS 
and SHOES. ' · 

Write for sample1~ and prices. We pay Express charg68 on all bille 
amounting to $15.00 and over. 

Quinn & Gray, Chartered 1857 2d. Hospital at SuchHw, 10,000 
3d. Parsonages, 6,000 

reports were somewhat mixed, 
some very cheering, some less so. 
Altogether reasonably good. The tide 
of the occasion appeared to be rising 
when this writer left. The attendance 
at wordhip had been fine, and it was 
floating in the air that Drs. Winfield 
and Godbey were to be there by 
Sunday. 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
87 will begin Q~·~ .. fi~ 1-.o~ 

4th. Churches, 4,000 

$91,000 

from 
7,359 

$30,359 

Churches, $19,500 
Of this, $10,500 was contributed 

by the Mission. 

'l'he people of Hackett City pleas
antly entertained the occasion, the 
town is beautiful for location, the 
houses are conveniently scattered in 
the open spaces and among the groves, 
and there is considerable bJisiness done 
at that point. The church is com
fortable, ·neatly kept an i elegantly 
located, not far from which has been 
lately erected, by Bro. Hamilton, the 
present pastor, a very convenient, not 
to say el~gant, parsonage. 

Indian Mission-
Churches and schools, $4,000 

In .German Mission-
Churches (built by Germans A. H. w ILLI.A.MS. 

of the Mission) $26,000 July 13th, 1886. 

Florida Conference-
Churches, 15,000 
Of this. the Board paid nothing. 

The sum was raised in the field or paid 
the Church Extension Society. 
w,r~~tl>-rn Mission Conference-! 
Churches, · ~-·-·-·$1g76oo 

The Board of Missions paid of this 

Denver Mission Uonference
Churches, · $32,000 
The Board gave $6,000 ofthis sum; 

$2,100; the balance was raised in the 

the rest was raised in the field or given 
by the Church Extension Society. · 
In Montana Mission Conference- -

Churches, $11,200 

Gaining in Pouularity Daily. 

Messrs. J. H. Scull & Bro., Pine 
Bluff, Ark., say: We enclose here
with a few testimonials on Hughes' 
Tonic. So far as our knowedge ex
tends, it has given more satisfaction 
than any other chill Tonic we have 
sold. The increase m our sales, both 
retail and wholesale, is an indication 
that it is gaining in popularity daily. 

Prepared by R. A. Robinson & Co., 
Wholesale Druggists, Louisville, Ky. 
Sold at retail by Druggists generally. 

MRS. M. E. CLARK'S 
Board gave $500; the reml!-in

rrijl'lhl~d} 'Jn;r·~~twisic•niltie's :l. ;r:.::::.was raised l:ly.'tlie Mission. .. , ~,EtEeT SbHOOL 

the same free from 
If in .debt, what amount, and 

·: fl.t V~hEt.f. l"'llf.P. OJ interest haS it been Car-

per 

the 
date and by 

Columbia Mission Conference-
Churches, $11,625 FOR YOUNG LADIES. 
The Board contributed $400; the Loca.t~d a.t Nashville, Tenn., will 

Mission raised the rest. open its Fall Term, as usual, on the 
Los Angeles Conference- FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER, 
Churches, $21,250 To thirty boarding pupils a.nd a small 

number of local pupils. Liberal and 
The Board gave $1,200; the Mission careful provision ha.s been made for 

the rest. every department of the school. Miss 
Laura L. Harris, of Louisville, 

Northwest and West TeXas Con- Ky., educated at Wellesley College, 
ferences- a.nd Miss Hannah E Sleeper, of Phil-

adelphia.. have been added to the faa
Churches, estimated at $8,000 ulty, The well known worth of these 
The Board gave $2,500; the Mission ladies insures success in their respeo-

rai8ed the balance. ~---· tive work. The building is elegantly 
constructed and equipped for its pur-

It will be seen from the above that pose. The important item of heating 
th t · d · h · is a demonstrated success, and con

e proper Y acqmre m t e varwus firms the friends of the school in the 
fields for ·churches, schools, parson- belief that steam is superior to a.ny 
ages and hospitals is worth $285,834. other method of heating. A handsome 

coach, such as is used in the most ad-
Of this amount $39,285 was not con- vanced Eastern schools, will be fur
tributed by the Board, but was mostly nished for tho use of boarding pupils. 

App ications are solicited until the 
contributed by the missions them- Principal shall give public no~ice that, 
selves. The Church Extension So- the limited number of pupils has been 

h 
received. For catalogues or further 

ciety, owever, rendered some assist- information, address the Principal at 
ance, how much your committee has Nashville, Tenn. 
not been able to learn. 

[Continued Next Week.] 

fort Smith District Conference. 

The Fort Smith District Conference 
convened in the town of Hackett City, 

themorningofJuly 8th, at 9 o'clock. 
Elder Birmingha'll, in the 

chair, and proceeded to open the con
ference, much after the manner of a 
Bishop· Rev. Frank Naylor, pastor 
at Oak Bower, was chosen secretary, 
and brother Bruster, of the laity, as
sistant. 

A number of .the brethren and dele
gates had convened on the day previ 
ous,- it having been announced that 
the conference would meet from the 7th 
to the 10th of July. But that delega
tion simply "lodged" over until morn

The opening sermon too, was 
pvnA.-.t.P•I1 on the 7th. Hence the con-

In good time thd order of business 
was announced by the P. E., and the 

submitted to the confm ence. The 
conference decided to act as a com

M. C. 
Fen1t~: Institute. 

'J"a.ckso:n, r:J:'en:n. 

'rhe Forty-second Collegiate year be
gins September 6~h, 1886, with addit.iona; 
tmildings and increased advantages. For 
further information, address Prof. G. C. 
Jones, M.A., or the President. 
a.ug2-1y A. W. JONES, D. D. 

Lauderdale Institute, 
Bipley, r:J:'en:n. 

This bstitution, for both sexes, i 
located fifGy miles north of Memphis, 
on the highest point 011 the C. 0. & S. 
W. R. R., ill its passage through the 
State, in a region noted for its health
fulness a11d for the intelligence and 
good morals of the community. 

Advantages: 
Over two hundred choice volumes 

grace the shelves of the Library; an 
extensive assortment of apparatus fillfl 
the tables of the laboratory; maps 
and charts ornament the walls, and 
one of the richest and best arranged 

Museums 
of scientific 8pecimens and curiosities, 
Fossils, Minerals, Gems, Crystals, Ma-

of the whole with such special 
oLhl-:: ·. \J!\fh!it,;A tlb.E(p~~iit~Q\llll);ber! CPJIUlltitt;eea as might be needed, 

items ·mentioned in the 
. and after: brief repor.ts 

PALACE MUSIC HOUSE ___,..;......~ .. ----~-- . .. -~~---·-····-.' ' 
NO. 511. MAIN STREET, UTTLE ROCK, ARK.~ -

-Bheet .Musie~and AIJ!Kinds of Musical Instruments f'!r Sale.-· 

PIANOS .AND ORGANS 'lUNED AND EXCHANGEJJ. 

~J:r.:.SON &:; ~E:e:S 

212 MAIN St., LITTLE ROCK, 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 

Wall 

·P··.,··.·A· ·.RS··· ' , . ~ ' ' - : -

) 

'l'llese pills were .. wonderfUl dii!Covery. 
ft-li&Ve all niannel' Of diSI9!B89.. The in:f'Ormation 

~~~~· ~~~v~*~~~!~~:!'e:~~/=if~~ :J:t!:~ ':'~-~-~-:_--::=:.:.::.::~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ADAMS & BOYLE, 

We respectfully invite the attention 
of our readers who have any business 
in their line, to consult the above 
firm if they wish lO insure their prop
erty. These gentiemen by their well
known integrity and business capacity 
have established themselves in the con· 
fidence of our citiz~ms and have secured 
a large patronage. It is useless at 
this late day to argue the importance 
of insurance. That is granted and 
accepted by the best business men. 
Indeed it is a :necessity except for 
those who are able to carry their own 
loss in the event of fire, and it is .re
garded as safer and far better by them, 
generally, to let others carry it for 
them, so they insure. We take great 
pleasure m commending these gentle-' 
men to our many readers. They are 

General Agents for 

NEW ORLEANS INS. ASS'N, HIBER· 
NU2INS. CO. of NEW ORLEL\_NS, 

and E<!UIT ABLE LIFE AS· 
SURANCE SOCIETY. 

Local Agents for: Liverpool and 
London and Globe Ins Co., Ph<imix 
Ins. Company; Brooklyn. JEtna Ins. 
Company, Hart+ord. North British 
and Mercantile Ins, Company, Con
tinental Ins. Co., New York. London 
and Lancrshire Im;. Company, Insur
a'nce Company of North America, . 
American Central Ins. Company, 
Connecticut Ins. Company. Risks 
written throughout the State. Gin
Houses and contents included. 

WARNI:Nl} ORDER. 

In the Pulaski Chancery Court, on 
the 19 day of June, 1886, 

TENNESSEE 

FEMALE CoLLECE. 
[FOU~'TIED L'< 1856. I 

AF rst~C laBs Engl.USh, German, French, 
Bminess, Mmic, Art, Boarding .:..~. 

and Day School For 
Young Ladies. 

FRANKLIN, - • - · -TENN. 

This renowned institution wlll open 
its thirty-first year on Sept. 1st 1886 
closing June 1st, 1887. Notwithstand~ 
ing the loss of the old College by fire 
March JO, 1886, we .have arranged to 
rebuild a. modern structure three 
stories high, with the best ~ranged 
chapel, the best recitation · rooms the 
best music department, the best art 
department, the only female business 
department and the only regular 
equipped gymnasium for ladies only. 
It has the best available talent in the 
faculty, the most practical and thor
ou_gh methods. of teaching, the sitting 
as1d~, numencal, unsatisfactory dis
tinctiOns, medals, formal examina
tions, with the substitution of several 
written reviews. 'rhe 
climate; the most accessible location· 
the best. faciliuies for churches of ad 
the h:ading d.enominations. The best 
home accommodations in the domes
tic department, with all the rooms 
carpeted, heated by steam and only 
two girls allowed in a ~oom. 'l'he 
best :tdv1mtages and the most reason
ble charges of any college in the South. 

EXPENSES: 

For ten weeks term lncludin"' board 
~i~hts, tuel, servants a.ncl. liter~ry' tu~ 
Itton, only $50. No incidental fees. 
The chaages for extra departments as 
low as any first-class college . . 

REFERENCES: 

Refers to editors of ARKANSAS 
METHODIST, Dr. \V. M. Baskerville 
ofVan~erhilt University, Prof. H. s: 
Woolw1ne, of Nashville, 'I'enn., and 
the minutes of the Tennessee Confer
ence of Oet., 1886. 

.write for particulars. Special agent 
~·1ll a?col?pany girls when we are no-
ti1ied In .tJmo. Address, 

july 17 
M. THOS. I l C 1 I ':' 

President. 

HV" :t "- i "V lJ:..::t.. 

FEMALE COLLEGE 

E. T. Baird, 
:-4. Pollock, 

Medical 

mence on Wt~dutestiay 
continue 
information, 
the secretars'_.. ,:;.:;,:,.:.,;,;,:;:,;..; 

R.G. 
july 173m 



you might 
tte··1i !lho•rtlet:ter from a friend 

. in the Choctaw 

please 'God, and 
can, the country 

be so important a 
real good · Suriday 

l 'Uli> h1ere; t\1epeople seem to take 
't. Brother J. S. 

Everybody 
good ser-

is . a very 
rather a lonesome 

as nearly everyb 1dy is a 
I RID; 14 years old. If this 
waste basket, I will write 

SAl'tiMIE LINDSAY. 

Hervey:-We like 
plan to get 10 cents 

rmootrnm every Methodist as a 

pay the debt our Board 

twenty-five cents for Home Missions, 
and the balance will help out our 
Helpers fund this year. Nice girlE~, 
doing a good business. Let others fol
low their example. 

A Call to the Children. 

TAKE THE 

L. Aril N t :B:.A.:H.D~.A.EC.:El, 
(Louisville & Nashville R. R.) 

THE 

SHORT LINE 

lron, Nails, Cutlery, .Axes, 
(J ooking and Heating Stoves, 

Carry in stock the well-known 

Cha~ter Oa.lt, :Rose City, 

MONUMENTS. 

1h dealing direct, you save Ag~nt a · 
Commissions, and get the best 

and cheapest work. 

Dear Children of Arkansas:-As it 
was late in the year before I began to 
work for you "Little Helpers" I 
thought we would not make any special 
effort to raise miSSIOnary money , 
through the paper this year. But 
here is a work so nice, so easy, so 
much needed, and promising such 
rich blessings that I dare not withhold 
it from yo~Jr loving hands. It is this: 

FROM 

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS, 

TO and Rio Grande Cooking Stoves. 

CoRRESPONDENCE SoLICITED. 

..,-De .~ns sent on application. 
SHELLS for Ornamenting Graves 

and Gardens etc. 
605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Jan 1 '88-tf 
LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI 

WITH Avery & Sons' Plows, Oliver Chilled Plows, Rubber and Leath-
NEWPORT 

A SPECIAL CALL 

fs now made for ONE DDIE from all 
who are willing to help pay the Board 
of Missions out of debt. We will help. 
Wont we? "Yes," says many a boy 
and girl, who reads the ARKANsAs 
METHODIST. Well than let's get right 
about it now. Who will be the first 
to send? Earn a silver dime 
or get it in some way; write "Uncle 
Hervy'' a little letter, slip the dime in 
andmail'it to Cabot, Ark. Nowdon't 

THROUGH PALACE PULMAN 
SLEEPING CARS. 

er Belting, Ice Cream Freezers and Refrigerators. 
Our stock is both ltrge :ctnd complete; having a resident buyer in NEW YORR, 

Making Direct Connections in those we are enabled to compete with any market. 
cities for all Northern and Eastern 
cities. 

T. H. '\VATTERSON, Trav. Pass. Agt. 
Little Rock, Ark. 

T. H. KINGSLEY, Trav. Pass. Agt. 
Houston, Texas. 

C. P. ATMORE, General Pa.ss. Agent, 
LouisviHe, Ky. 

200 & 202MAIN STREE:'l'. - .,IT'l'LE ROCK. ARK. 

Lar[~~t Mathin~rJ H~tablishm~n 
:I::n.. "the So-"1.1 'tb.. 

Marble Works, 
Y. B. DRUMMOND, 

PROPRIETOR. 

HEADSTONES, · MONUMEKtl• 
and all kinds of C metery work, 

Patronize home. Rend for designs 
and save agents commissions. 

Front Stred, 
wait, or forget, nor become 
aged, nor think it too small a thing, 
nor let some one else do your part. I 

PATENTS 
Cue&ts, Trade lrfarks a.nd Co~vrights 

HAVE soLo ouRINc THE sEAsoN oF •ass: F. B. Venn s co, 
43 Car loads Engines and Boilers. 
131 Gins, .Feed.~ers and Condensers. 

and keep and forward from 
to time, all that may come, and 

publish your names. Get nine others 
to go in with you and send one dollar 
in paper. Tell it to your Sunday 
school and it can be done very easily. 

e MUST do our part. 
UNCLE HERVY. 

The Appetite 
}fav be increased, the Digestive organs 
str~ngthened, and the Bowels regnlated, 
by taldng Aycr's Pills. These Pills are 
pnrely vegetable in their composition. 
They contain neither calomel nor any other 
dangerous drug, and inay be taken with 
perfect safety by persons of all ages. 

I was a grea.t sufferer from Dyspepsia 
and Constipation. I had no appetite, 
became greatly debilitated, and was con
stant!~· affii<.:ted with Headache and Dizzi
ness. I consulted our family doctor, who 
prescribed for me, at various times, 'Yith· 
out affording more than temporary relief. 
I finally oommenced taking Ayer's Rills. 
In a short time my digestion and appetite 

Obtained, and all other business in the U. s. 
Patent Office .attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. 

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We advise as 
~J~ru~~~tyu~~E'~sc~J.~eb~~~;e :P1~~ 
ENT· 

We refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt. of 
llfoney Order Div., and to offi~ials of the U.S. 
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and 
references to actual clients in your own State or 
com1ty, write to 

(J. A. SNOW & CO., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

':I".E-IE 
1 

IRON IIOUNTAIN ROUTt.\ 
VIA 

St. Louis 
IS1'HE 

FA "V"O::e:J:T::E: J:..J:N::E 

TO THE 

NORTH AND EAST. 

12 Car loads Cotton Presses. 
6 Car loads .G'enuine Bradford Corn .Afills. 

A number of Flour Mill outfits; complete Saw M:m rigs; Steam Pumps; 
Mowers and Ueapers; Threshers and Hay Rakes;· Planers and 

Matchers; Shing:!e Machines; Wagon Scv,les; Shafting, 
. Pulleys,. Belting, &e., &c. . 

WRI'l'E FOR DESCRIP'l'IYE CA'l'ALOGr.JE~ AND TERMS. 

Baird & Bright, 
309 and 311 WD Markham St. 

H. (}.Hollenberg's 

MISSISSIPPI vALLEY Cr~at Sonlliw~~t~rn M n~ic Hun~~ 
R. R. Route.. MEMPHIS, TENN. LITTLE ROCK, ARK, ' 

IMPORTERS J.~·;D DEALERS IN 

Marble and Granite Monuments 
TOMBSTONES, STATUARY, &c. 

S. E. Corner Second and Jefferson Streets, 
Near Court Square, 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 

We make a specialty of fine and arti&
tic wot'k, and refer to the following 
Monuments erected by us. in Mt. Holly 
Cemetery, at Httle Rock:· Judge Wat• 
kins, Judge Wassel, Dr. Peyton, Maj. 
,Jno, D. Adams, Gen. B. W. Green, 
Fones Bros., Miss Chrisman, Capt. J. H. 
Haney :md others. · 

Ed.. ::Sa:rton., · 
WITH 

KEYBEI&J ROTHSCHILD UOTHEIS. 
HATS, ·cAPS AND UMBRELLAS. 

40l. &; 403 N :B:roa.d. Vl?"a.:y-, 

S'l'. LOUIS~ liO. 

tP~•rl.e•n~.v to headaches h 
I became strong and well.

!f. Logan, WilmingtoJ?,, Del. 

. ~ Famous Hollenberg·. Plan···o "-···s·-····,···+ ll'~,·a-..,dcn:aro,-cr·c ... a1cr'ci:rf,onr··"~i, ... a' ~-no11r-· .. ~ ""~.,.::.,,;..~, 
Louisville, 1~ ew:U1leans u. · 1 exac H; 

A Direct :Nmtn anu ":louthLmr THE GREAT FAVORITE! an~r~f ;~aet:;s~-I was troubled, fol' ove'f. a year, with 
Loss of· Appetite, and General. Debility. 
I commenced taking Ayer's Pills, and, be· 
fore finishing half a box of this medicine, 
my appetite and strength were restored. 
-C. 0. Clark, Danbury, Conn. 

Aver's Pills are the best medicine 
kno\vn to me for regulating th~ bowels, 
and for all diseases caused by a dtsorder•d 
Stomach and Liver. .I suffered for over 
three years with Headache, Indigestion1 and Constipation. I had no appetite, anct 
was weak and nervous most of the time. 

BY USING 
three boxes of Ayer's Pills, and, at the 
same time dieting myself, I was com
pletely cured. JYiy dig·estive organs are 
now in good order, and I am in perfect 
health.-Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kans. 

Ayer's Pills haYe benefited me wonder
fully. For months I suffered from Indi· 
gestion and Headnche, was restless at 
night, and had a bad taste iu my mouth 
eYery morning. After taldng one box of 
Ayer's Pills, all these troubles disap
peared, my food digested well, and my 
sleep was refreshing.-Henry C. Hem
menway, Rockport, !fass. 

I was cured of the Piles by the use or 
Ayer's Pills. Tbey not only relieved me 
of that painful disorder, but gave me in
creased vigor, and restored my health.
John Lazarus, St. John, N. B. 

Ayer's 
Prepared by Dr. ,T. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine. 

THIEF ARRESTED 

rle.tween 1\lemphiL, leun., 

and N cw Olleans, La. 

VrA. vICKSBURG AND BATON Roum 

1 ~:sung tmougn tne Cotton, Suga. 
an Rice plantations ot the most Fe1 
tile Valley in:the~world. 

lake the New~Route.-Ma.gnificaiJ· 
Coaches and Pull~an Drawing Roon, 
BuL.et, Sleeping Cars on all trains 

1he most desirable Route to NtH• 
Orleans, Florida and Coast:points. 

See that your tickets read via tb, 
Louisville, New Orleans & Texas Ry 
Maps, Folders, Time Tables and al 
other information, furnished wit} 
pleasure upon application to P. R 
RoGE!s, Gen. Trav. Agt, or to A. J 
KNAPP, Gen. Pasll. Agt. No. 11 Mol' 
roe St., Memphis. Tenn. 

2 Daily Trains 

FAST TIME! 
Ry the p,..,;e..ti. •· ,,.:: ll··"·•·i.ive Asso· Pullman Buflet and Sleeping Carat. 

elation. The Asso•ilu ion was chartered St. Louis, connecting there wit! 
by the St:tte n• TPX:J~ in lR~L Tr~de 
mark securPCi ''C on lett .Jaw," A num- through sleepers to all points nort} 
bered certiflcctte is is;;ued to every an- and east. Solid trains from Men 
imal branded, which is to the animal as 
your deed is te your lands. Our unpar· phis to St. Louis. Parties for tb, 
a.lled success in recovering lost and west take through Bu:fl:et Sleepers t• 
stelen stock, wnrrants us in assertingc 
that no thief can eseapA with an animal Deming, New Mexico, where pa.sae1 
in the C brand. We have him 1ure;.t- gers for San Francisco and Lower Cal 
ed, and under contr@l, Responsib e ifornia, take through Pullman Sloo• 

New 7 Octave Pianos, at $190. · 
New 4Jhapel Organ, ~ Octaves, 6 Stops, Walnut Casing, $5~. 

Besides the HOLLENBERG, this' house repre~ent\ a rturober of Pianos and 
Orga11S of the most eelebrated nml best known mnlien; which .Mr. Hol

lenberg as a practical pl:u10 maker of long experience hus rPleete.d for 
their intrinl'ie vaiue. Reason.~.ble prices and solid qualities, and 

guarantees fully lor iive, six and sen;n years. 

His stock of over 3000 di.frerent Jmwic31 eornpqsitions Hlld bool!:s is daily com
pleted by all novelties of merit wl1ich appear .. 

Send for catalogues, 'I'rnde rli:;count to sehoob and tu;ehers. 

Full line of Musica: Instnimtmta a,nd merclHpt.ncii:sE,, WB.OLESALE 

,and RETAIL, 

PIANOS TUNED. :REPAIH.ED AND EXCHANGED. 

J. B. GODWIN & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS AND 

IV!e1~chants. 
Removed to 34l and 36 Madison S., :nremphis, Tenn. 

---'---------;--------·- --·----------------'-
IJ. D. MULLINS:, 

Late of J. R. Godwin & Co. 
JAMF~B YONGE, 

Late of J. W. Caldwell & Co. 

Mulliils & Yo:nge, 
C 0· '1' 'l' C) l:r F .A. C '1' 0 :B, S 

-AND-

If so you should avail yourself of the 
advantages that are now offered by the 
Kansa" City Route, the only direct route 
from the South to the West anci No:ci;h .. 
west. This line runs its entire trains 
with Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and 
free Reclining Chair Cars, from Mem
phis to Kansns City, saving many hours 
time over any other route. If yoti are 
going w·, st you will save money by pur~ 
cha~<ing your ticket via Hoxie or Mem- .. 
phis and the Kansas City Route. Send 
for large mtlp of thi~ tlhoct Route.; 
mailed free. Address, 

J. E. LOCKWOOD, 
KanRus City. Mo. 

r:f:.~TTLE RDCI}htil%7 . 
~i~!u£l;t:t"JitJ9f! ..... 

t:rRAPH" ./ ..- ' I.£LF"'-~!!I!I~ 
Ot Lttt._ ''lek, Ark. esta'olished Ja11. 19; 

1874; incoll> .-ted Oct.; l, 1881. Be sure tO visit 
or address thlS c~l~ for eircular before going 
»lsewhere. ON' BALES. Pc:Jsident., 

STEIN'S SAFETY 
Stocking Supporters •. 

MORE BLOOD-STRANGLING 
GARTERS, 

to prove it eoon. I 
(Gilderoys) it is 

a dog named Cleve· 

agents .wanted, to whom liberal terms .r 
are given.. .Address G. W. HUNT, ers. Only one change of cars fft»J 

Ft. Smith, Ark. Little Rock to San Francisco. Thrr 
COMMISSION MERCII.ANTS. 

Kate and a little sleepers to~San _!'rancisco. 

WOMANY!~~Jb~9:~\t·U CHEAP'e"'_s .. T AND BEST a:.eanty; R~.··w· · nslote ·ltouoeb · Referen~ ex. 
itllanrid. GAV& URtl'S.l4 arcla:v St"N. Y.. 

N~l~~~l~~~~±~ 
.llrigh1 

Superior Accommodations l 
F. CHANDLER, 

Gen. Ticket Agent. . 
L. C. 'l'OWNSEND, 

Gen. Passenger Ag'11. 
ST. LOUIS, M& 

Oor. Front and Union Sts., 
No. 1 Howard's Row. Memphis, Tenn. 

Stewart, Gwynne 8G Co., 
Wholesale Hrocers and Cotton Factors, 

J'aONT STRUT, 8&1.AJm 868, MBMPHIB, TENN. 

.. 
~ 

Man and Beast· 
Mustaag Liniment is older thu 

most me~~, and used! ~ aDd 
more eVCIJ Jeal. 



their loss, ·'Weep 
have no hope, but 

. , t~.tt11t in the (l<)d of your sainted moth-
he · .will call for you after 

then you can know that 
things well. Look to 

FEMAlE INSTITUTE. 
:ra.ck:son., ':l:'en.n.. 

ATIT~NS 

Female Ldllege, 
Ala. 

third year beginning ~ept. 
Full ~·ollegiatecourse. ' ~u-

Location beautiful and 
One of the (lheapest and 

Send for catalogue. 
. G. WiLLIAMS, 

· President. 

Cedar Bluff College, 
WOODBURN, KY. 

(FOR LADIESiONLY.) 

This is a popular school with Ar
people. Twenty-seven young 
were l:n attendanee there thi,; 

The school is one-quarter of a 
old. On a farm of 700 acres, 

miles from town. Removed from 
he temptations of a town or city. 

The prices are low, considering the 
advantages. For board and tuition, 
ten month'l, $180. Only boarders re
ceived. For catalogue, etc., address: 

JU,V. B. F. CABELL, Pres't, 
june 262m Woodburn, Ky. 

.•. ~~sh~~s~s~~:e~o~-:."'"1 S~arcy Coli~[~, 
FEMALE, 

OPENS SEP~rEMBER 1st, 1885. 

Nine progressive teachers: who keep 
abreast with the 3pirlt of the New Edu
cation. 

Military Tiictics :Taught. 

r '"'""' m'"'"'"' is in full f•:.ree in Searcy . 
~'"c-"'"""'"""'''"·"'""""····"''""'' -,.,,F .. n .niunc .. ;oclJu .yards of th.e .. celebrated 

White Sulphur Springs. · 
Send for catalogue. · · 

W. H. THARP, Principal, 
Searcy Ark. 

BELLEVUE 
Collegiate Institute. 
CALEDONIA, W ASIDNGTON COUNTY, MO. 

Under the control of the St. Louis 
Conference M.E. Church, South, offers 
superior inducements to the people of 
Arkansas. It is a school of high grade 
for bothsexes. The boarding depart· 
ment for girls is under charge of Mrs 
J. H. Headlee, whose experience of 
ten years as matron, gives ample se
curity for the motherly care of those 
committed to her. It is more access
ible to a lar-ge partof Arkansas than 
any school o.f the same grade, being 
near the main line of the Iron Moun
tain railroad; in the htgh and healthy 
mountainous region. of Southeast JYiis
souri, 75 mUes south of St. Louis, and 
8 miles from Irondale. It is one 
the cheapest schools of its grade. Its 
surroundings are the best-no saloons 
within 5 miles of the place. lti pa~ron
age is composed of the best class of 

and It enrolle$~ 149 pupils last 
Music and commercial de

t-class. Next; session 
1st, 1886. Send for 

W. D. VANDIVIER, 
President. 

WEBB SCHOOL, 
BELL BUCKLE, TFNN. 

W. R. WEBB, Ao l\1.,1 Pril).cip>Ug 
J. M. WEBB, A. M,. I 

(FORMERLY AT CULLEOKA.) 

Dr. Smith, Professor of Greek, Van
derbilt University, says: "I have 
since 1882, been paying special atten
tion .to the subject of preparatory 
schools in the South, and honestly be
lieve that there is not now, and 

has been, in the Southwest, a fit
school equal to that of the MIMlsrs. 

I have visited. this school 
~h ... , •• .,. ........ in sueee;;ioa, carefully ex

ts methods, and have found 
each year better than before. 

I have found the same 11tea.dy im
provei:nent in the Greek student11 in 
this sch4lol, those last sent to us being 
more numerous and better prepared 
than in either of the preceding years." 
June 8, 1886. 

Dr. Baskervill, Professor of En· 
gUsh, Vanderbilt University, says· 
•'The Webb arouse in thei 
pupils a enthusiasm for book• 
I found their pupi 
the best students enteru 

Engli ,, 

The past y,ear has been one of un
paraleled succ~'>ss with this fin<:> 
school. The facilities will be greatly 
enlarged tor the next year, beginning 
September 8th, 1886. The largest, 
ablest and best paid faculty; the cqr
riculum high and the moraL tone 
unex,Jelled. It 1s tht school for your 
daughters. Send for catalogues and 
ciru1ars, or see our authrized agent 

Arkansas and Texas, Prof. Allen 
. CADES:YIAN POPE, 
262m Mtllersburg, Ky. 

WANTED! 
In every county in Arkansas to sell· 

the World's Renowned Genuine Sing· 
Sl;lwing Machine. We now handle 

the new High Arm and Oscillating 
"Singers," something entirely new. 
Prices greatly redueed. Good wagon 
furnished tree, and liberal cornmis· 
sions pai<l to canvassers in the coun· 
try. Call on or address, 

THE SINGER M'F'G CO., 
624 Main Street. Little Rock. Ark. 

----------·~------~------------

GAN .. GERS Tumors a Ulcers . . C"!''dWITHOUTthe 
kmfe or loss of blood. 

Vastly 8U1?erinr to all other methods. Hundreds of 
~aSf'f! <'llri·d. De~criptiv~ pamphlet sent free .. AddreSI 
D•·· ...;, .11. 6reene.71Jii l'eachtreo St •• Atlanta. Ga. 

GoLD AND StLVER 
GIVEN AW.AYI 

only 50 cents. A Splendid Present 
*20 in cash in every package. Cf)ntents I 

Sheets Superfine Commercial Note Paper. 
Sheets Superfine Tinted Note Paper. 
Superior Commercial Envelopes. 
Superior Tinted Envelopes. 
Reversible Fountain Penholder and Pen. 
Extra Lead Pencil. 
Boot Buttoner. 1 Glove Buttoner. 
Key Ring. 1 Oil Chromo. 

and one of the following articles= 
A Diauond Ring, Twenty Dollar Gold Pieces, Gold 

\Vatches, Silver 'v'atche s,Tcn Dollar Gold Piece.s~ l•'ive 
Dollar Gold Pieces, One Dollar Gold Fieces, so. 25, 10 
and scent pieces. 

READ ! READ ! READ ! 
A Diamond Ring guarnnteed in every 800 packages. 

~llX~G3'r!f)01bOr:\~~~\tiNeE\r;ER_c{? 582Eft}l'A~i{: 
AGES. Besides W"\tches, Ten and Five Dollar Gold 
Pieces • 

A cash present in EVERY package of from Five 
Cents to Tv;enty Dollars. No one gets a package of 
our Stationary without g-etting a cash present. 

llow eau we d9 ibis t is a qu~stion often asked 
~nd easily answered. ·we have a regular schedule of 

• '· '~c.c.·cc.~ .. tt~~:~~dt FSni~ls~v~~y ~~~~$2C)~d/iO~ai6; 

LAKESIDE STi\TIONERY CO., 
183 Dearborn St., CHIOAGO, ILL. 

AGENTS with smau cup1tal. We 'have something 
new, no ri-sk,large ptofi•;;S. special 30 day 

oifer .. _write: aLonce. __ EJU':.lliE _Co ... 3Sl __ Ua.nal St •• N. Y• 

HUGHES' TONICJ 
SURE AND SAFE RfDMEDY FOR 

CHILLS and FEVER. 
INV HLT A.BLE IN THE SOUTH. 

-IT WILL CUP..E-

THE MOST OBSrf'INATE CASES 

For Sa! e by Druggists, 
-PREPARED BY-

LOl .. 

SUitE r; 

' 1~ l 

..t~ . ~"'· '. ' 
(.,b'"l]"' 

Bead this Testimony then TRY 
IT for yourself. 

_ 
0 roprietors have many letters like these: 

BETTER THAN QUININE. 
Mr. M. M. Kesterson, Dorsey C?, Ark.1 says: "I can certify to tne fact that Hughes 

Tbnic is the best chill tonic I ever tried. I 
consider it better than quinine." 

CURES CHRONIC CASES. 
Mr. H. W. McDonald, Laurel Hill, Miss., 

f7rites: "Your Hughes' Tonic forchill&ano 
fever has never failed yet, and I have sold it 
to a number of chronic cases. It cures them 
every time." 

AskForHnghes'Tonic and Take No Other. 
PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE. 

PREPARED BY 

R. A. ROBINSON & CO., 
Wholesale Druggists, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

For Sale b;r Druggists generally. 

llifMMiMIIW '""' 1>'~ J.!lt>u' .:-.. ~hi'-' WAf It 1
""•~-~.'7'"; ,.,~""" A •. --" ' 'l" "'ftV!K! 

•. .Mlr>nte&Jrle, T~'nn. 817 MliN St., L ROCK, !.Ria 

oetweel1 
points west southwest, and 
east and southeast. Thig continued 
and growing popularity is accorded by 
the traveling and. shipping public 
solely upon the merits of this old 
tablished line. It is the shortest, 
quickest and best, always on" time with 
sure and close connections between 
all points. ·woodruff and Pullman 
Buffet-Sleepers on all night trains, and 
elegant Parlor-Chair-cars are attached 
to all day-trains. This line is now 
running through first-class coaches be
tween LittlO?. Rock and Atlanta, Ga., 
without change or extra charge for a<> 
commodation and convenience of its 
patrons. 

See our agents before buying tick
ets, or address D. MILLER. 

G. P. and T. A., Little Rock. 
jan 23-1 yr. 

IHEPATOZONE i 
DR. TOBIN'S 

GREAT LIVER MEDICINE, 
Cures Diseases of the Liver in aU it~ 

Various Forms, such as Dys1wpsia, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Wl\ter Bras 
Constii•ation, or Any Irregularity of 
the Bowels. 
This is a cpmbination of saline and 

vegetable materials, and contains no 
m~ereury or any drastie vegetable ca
thartie, such as m.andra.ke and aloes, 
and is far superior in its action, as it 
never debilitates or ]produces any un-

1 

pleasant effeets. It wlll remove all dii:
eases ineidentB.l to a disordered state of 
ttle liver, and is therefore reeommended 
in all eomplaints. It will aet thoroughly 
on the liver in from two to four ho:Ltrs' 
time, and does not produee nausea or 
griping pains in the bowels. 

Dr. W. H. 'l'obin having suffered for 
years with liver disease, an dafter trying 
every known remedy without suec:ess, 
has suceeeded iH lJreparing this remedy 
-and by its use alone, restoring his 
health-now offers it to the public tor 
the cure ot all liver troubles, and seHs it 
under a guarantee that after taking three 
or four doses of the medieine and satis
faetion is not given, you can have your 
money refunded by returning the bottle 
and wrapper. 

Appended are a few tt'stimoniais of 
persons well known throughout the 
State of Texas, of the great merits of 
this great liver mediei.ne. 

Institution for the Blind, t 
Austin, ~J'a.y 10, 1883. f 

Dr. Tobin: Your Hepatozone as ageu.~ 
tie purg11tive has no equal. It movei:
the bowels without . making the patient 
fE'el siek, weak or languid. It is often 
the case that we feel a lit• le bilious, 
some headache perhaps, and are feeling 
unwell generally, and only need an easy 
purgative to relieve us; your Hepato
zone is the medieine for that condition. 
I relieved a case of dysentery with it in 
a very short time. · We us~ it largely in 
this Institution. FRANK RAINEY, 

Supt. Institution. 

From the Rev. D-r. Shappard, Super· 
intendent Deaf and Dumb Asylum: 

AusTIN, TEx., Mar. 26, '84. 
I have been using 'fo@in 's Hepatozone 

for about eighteen .months, and have 
found it to be a valuable medicine, so 
mueh so that as soon as the last dose i8 
out of one bottle, forthwith I procure 
another. W. SHAPPARD. 

J. J, ~Tobin, Prou'r. Austin, Tezu. 
HEPATOZONE 
ale by all Druggists. 

:e by C. J. Lincoln, Little 
Kansas. 

TURI\\IP SEEDS! 

FORTY CENTS PER POUND. 

John .A.. Jungkind, 

806 & 808 MAIN STREET, 

J:..i ttle Bock:, · 

W. H. TINDALL 
!"uneralDi-rec~ .::,~~. 

515 Mr ia1'""' 

0 '!''' •W 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals; ""••• 
Glassware, Paints! Ofis, surgical Instruments, 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brus.hes, Combs, Perfumeey and 

334 JM:t:a.1~ Street, 

W.R.MOORE. ROBERT M. McLEAN. 

Wm. B. Mccrea 
(EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE.) 

New Goods Opening Daily throughout the Year~ 

DRY GOODS, 
HOSIERY, NOTIONS. WHITE GOODS, ETC. 

Entrance, 396 Main Steet, : : : Memphis,·,...,. ........ 
----:0::----

THE L.ARtlEST ESTABLISHMENT of its kind in the Southern States. 
BUUDI.NG DIMENSIONS, 115 by 325feet, running through from · 

Main to Second Streets. 

1851 Established 1851. 

I~ (IJ~Ia,lllill 
TO Me' ALMONT & 

-DEAJ ... ER IN·-

:DRU(lS, MEDICINES, 

Surgical Instruments, . . russes, 
Fine 'l:'c1let S<:>a.pa, :Brushes, Oox:D."'oa, ~-~•:z::v 

:F'a.:n.c:sr ':l:'oUet ..A.rt1clea. 

.Phv.t.; 1ia;n' lJ P7:escriptions .11 ecurateZu {jCJrmoo·u;Jz.a,ea •. : 

HADDEN & F ........... . 
Cc::>~"tc::>:n. 

-AND-

Commission Mer 
270 Front St., MEMPHIS, T 

Liberal advances made on consi_gn'Tf!,-ents .. · 

Esta.'loUshec!l. in. ::1.9!5'7. 

'J". '""7. Z ::t J:MI: J:MI: E :Ee :tv.t: ~ 
-DEALER IN-

W!TCHE~. CLOCKSj FINE JEWELRY AND 
Solid Silver and Silver-Plated Ware. Gold Pens, Pencils and Tooth-Picks 
Silver and Ivory-Headed Canes. Opera, Field and Marine Glasse,. 
and E Jl'~.sses. Com~asses. Thermometers. Gold and 81'\, 

OHAS. T. ABE,. 
(Successors to }h · ·, ; RICK ; ;:,; L. .~>- ) 

Man t · : :J.ureT·>. 1 nd [ :~'r.L''o. · in 

PAIN. -~ 0 ~ ! , • ~ -~ .. ,/ l·y·.N· 1 't, . . ~- •· .11 ,. "'--·I~ ·I'> y y JIJ' , 

Sash., l.. ars ~:. _]~ '1- J' 

.t.-... <i:Ai 1"-'''> !..~ ' ~~ ~~ . ./ 

•• <.J t,~· ~ Ln.g:;, I~ei'TOrq 
th '\' 
Cc .. 
ing' 
to hi 

r j ., 1 ~-;_-'.\~i~~ I LIT'h ... nOOK, 

oct 

Hoa.rd per day:. 1 
lloa.rd per week, 1 1 1 
1ile&ill and loddne: *' wHi:, 

I 
I 



residence 
the bride's father, by :Rev. John T. 
Rascoe, Mr. J. W. Maulding, ofDesha 
County, Ark., to Miss Hattie Owens, 
of Drsw County, Ark. 

it. 
D. M. McKNIGHT, M, D. 

Magnolia, Ark., Feb. 22, 1886 

June 17th, 1886, at the Methodist 
church, .in Tulip, Ark., by Rev. ,W. R. 
Harrison, Mr. S. D. Green to Miss 
Hattie Boyd. All of Dallas ·county, 
Arkansas. 

July 1st, 1886, by the Rev. J. L. 
Massey, at the residence of the bride, 
Mr. James P. Green, to Mrs. Sarah E. 
Bryan, of Ft. Smith, Ark. 

At the residence of the bride's father, 
in Altus, Ark., June 15th, 1886, by 

• John W. Boswell, Rev. F. S. H. 
Johnston of Ozark Station, Arkansas 
Conference, to Miss Lizzie Burrow, 
daughter of Rev. Isham L. Burrow, 
President of Central C~llegiate Insti
tute. 

June 23d, 1886, by the Rev. J. L. 
Massey, at the residence of the bride's 
lather, Mr. James Meek, to Miss Mat
tie McEachen, of Fort Smith, Ark. 

SPEOIAL NOTIOE. 

Our circulation is now so large that 
our expenses are necessarily heavy, 
and it requires cash to run the paper. 

our preachers and all our 
readers appreciate our situation and 
send us at least a part ~ot what they 
owe us, or some renewals or new sub-
scr:meJL"S.with the money. Help 
now brethren, and we will thank you 
most kinkly, and help you in return. 

D.&W. 

From Arkansas. 

I was terribly affiicted with rheuma
tism for aboy.t a year; was treated by 
several physicians and tried all popu
lar rheumatic remedies; spent eight 
months at Hot Springs without ob
taining relief. In October last I com
menced the use of Swift's Specific, and 
have been almost entirely relieved. 

H. M. REEVES. 
Conway, Ark., March 8, 1886. 

D.r. Pierce's "Pleasant 
Pellets" cleanse and purify 
and relieve the digestive organs. 

A squad of convicts, working in 
brick-yard at Pine Bluff, made a break 
for liberty on Friday night of last 
week. In the meelee, three of the 
leaders were killed dead and another I 
bailly wounded.-Newport Herald, 

••••• 
The citizens and brethren of Cabot When all so called remedies fail, Dr. 

Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures. and vicinity have, even these hard 
times, under the hand uf their pastor, 
Brother Granade, raised money for 
the last payment on their church lot 
at that place, paid off the old debt and 
got a deed. They are moving in the 
go9d work of painting the church. 

No. opium in Piso's Cure for Con
sumption 'Cures· where other reme
dies fail. 25c. 

BiBLICAL DEPARTMI: Ji.T 1'o1· 1886·7 

A( 'CLT 
Rev. W. F. Tillett. D. D., Dean, and Professor 

of System ~" ~ology. 
Rev. Gross Ale" . '1. D.,Prsfessorof.N Tew Testawent 1:. •l Exegesis, 
Rev- E. E. Hnss1 L "rofessor of Ecclesi-

astical His tor;~ Jumiletics. . 
Rev. W. W. Martin, D. i.D., Professor of 

Hebrew and Old Testament Exegesis. 
Ministerial students having sufficient literary 

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute. training •tre admittbd to the claeses at ot1cc· 
those lackmg this are admitted to Wesley Hall 
as canaidates, but pursue studies mainly in tl1e 
Aeademie Department. Full course fot• Grad
uation, three yPart~; English eourse, two years .. 
The degree of B. D., is conferred on aU gradu· 
ates who hav•· previously obtained the liter:ny 
d.•o:ree of A. B., from anyrepntable institntion, 

This widely celebrated institution, 
located at Buffalo, N.Y., is organized 
with a full staff of eighteen experi
enced and skillful Physicians and Sur
geons, constituting the most complete 

TuitiOn aud room-rent free. Board in '\Ves
ley H:all for the past year was $9 per month. 
Prcuniary aid is extended to those whose cir
cumstances demand it. 

organization of medical and surgical Next Session opens September 16. For Cata-
. . , . Iogue or other information. address the Dean, or 

skillm AmeriCa for the treatment of WII"S .W.tLLI,\MS, Secr.,tary, Nashvill.,, 
. . ' . Tenn. no-12-6t 

all chrome d1seases, whether reqmr-
ing medical or surgical means for their 1. r l( 1 \•' 

\ ~ ~~'\.' \ cure. Marvelous success has been ~'\~~ 
achieved in the cure of all nasal, ~ ~~ 

ITCHING 
NASHVILLE COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES 

. ! If you are suffering from Malaria in 
form, especially if you have tried 

and all other remedies until 
you no longer. have faith in anything, 
and will state-truly that you cannot 
afford to pay one dollar for Shallen
berger's Pills, we will mail them to 
you free of cost. Address 

lung and throat diseases, liver and kid- r~ 
ney diseases, diseases of the digestive :o·:;. AND 

. 6 Vauxhall St., Nashville, Tenn. 
Rev. Geo. W. F. PRIOE,~D.:D., President, 

::;::~ · . ~- , tk W. T. OWN:BY, General .A 

Dr. A. T. Shallenberger, Roch-

$;;•.,..·'.¢"' 
organs, bladder diseases, diseases pe- ~\1? r(IJ. 
culiarto women, blood taints and skin P--..."" \(11' 1~ 
diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia, ner- '- 1 _. 

BURNING 

TORTURES 

C?rrebted with Vand~•roilt UnivnFi1y. lln,pit· .Fit<Ulty. :FiJ,e 
buildmg. Full course in I,Jterature, Art, Science and Music. Catalogues 
application giving a.mple particulars. Refer to Dr. A. R. 'Wiutield 
Bislaops of the Methodist Church South. '" 

Wesleyan· Female ·Institute, 
is wide" SEAROY DIST. OONFERENOE. 

vous debility, paralysis, epilepsy (fits), 
spermatorrhea, impotency and kin
dred affections. Thousands are cured 
at their homes through correspondence. 
The cure of the worst ruptures, pile 
tumors, varicocele, hydrocele and 
strictures is guaranteed, with only a 

~~~' 
~"~~ .. country The Searcy District Confererence 

· Ol''' . PR~elntll'Hiv mtodi (White River Ann•Ial)_ of_ the M. E. 

residence at the institution. Send 
10 cents for the Invalides Guide book 
(168 pages), which gives all particu.t"hyst,cialll,S ac up-

d . f Church; South, convened at Bradford, 
. oses ~ White colincy, A:k., JuJ! 8, _1~8~, Worlds .Dispensary 

One of 
the First 
,Sc~oQill 

1 

·r;,;. _ y~~n!J 

-~- 1 Ladles iti 
BARING OROSS B'!nDGE. AGEFTS WANTED.-·-NEW PICTORIAL the p-, S. 

....... ,"'"''"''"' .tll~t>\lll:!,.Hu· . u, B~ff~to, N'. 'i\. ' I = .. t~;t,l;;~~-P't~J~;~ 

This bridge crosses the Ar·ka:nsa.s p~~:B~b~~~psF~~~~!ss _BlB~~~ 
also The g1·eat events of hiotory in a single 

river at Little Rock, near the Union volume. oR HISTORY fi om TH:f; BAT-

Rev.' J. M. Talkmgton, P. E, m the 
chair. L. Audigier, Secretary. Fif.. 
teen pastoral charges compose the dis
trict. All but one were represented, 
either by pastor or delegates. The re
ports made by various pastors and del
egates showed the district to be in good 
condition, and most of the charges had 
been greatly blessed with gracious re
vivals. 

'I'o .. EF'IELD. 750 octavo pages. Maps and • 
Depot, where parties can take shipping Fine Illustrations. Price $~ per copy. Agenti CJCJpen~ September 22nd, 1886. Thorough in all departments. nucuu~ug• anoL SUI,.o.omcung' oe:ouum1, 

make $100 to $200 per rnonth. Address J. c.
1

. 1m'!-te and home comforts unsurpassed. Boardmg pupils from 
tor any part of the country. The wag- 1\Ic(;liRDY & co., St.Louis, Mo. no-12121 learmng, graceful accomplishme':'ts, refined manners, self-supporting 

: rraduates are sought far and w1de as teaehers. Refers to over a thou on and foot way being entirely separate L-A::-::D_I_E ____ S~,=v A--:..:N=T=E_D_to--~.-k-'f~ . .c,-- ' Board, ,Ster:n heati:lg, washing, lights, Eng-lish Course, Latin, French, 
their home's. nf~fanceorn~80/:: lor etJ,tlre Scholastic year from September to June, $260. No extras. For vat:alo!rue, 

from and above the railroad trac~ jeetion; fascinating ~tnd steady employment; Rev. WM. A. HARRI.S. D. D .. President, Staunton, Virvi"~' 

The committee on temperance, Rev. 
G. W. Hill, chairman, (and vice·pres
ident for White county Prohibition AI. 

) , gave a sound trumpet blast for 
prohibition in its report, which was 
heartily adopted. 

~-'-·•• d .:1 to t k t $6 to $12 per week easily made; no canvass. <&e«<i., an uanger S oc , earns, ve- ing; particulars free, or elega,nt samples or th~ 
hicles, and pedestrians from passing work sent for fonr cents in stamps. Adtlre"' 

HOME MANITFACTURlNil Co. WANT D 
trains are absolutely avoided. Parties P~O.Boxl916,Boston.Mass. · E 
crossing the river over this bridge, save 
time and money and avoid danger. 

INQUIRE FOR THE BARING CROSS 
(UPPEB) BRIDGE. 

Culleoka -:- .Academy 

' An interesting and profitable feature M IPLE -HILL . ~EM IN tRY, 
of our conference was the discussion as 11 I) 11 
to "the best method ofpromotingrevi· 

A 

CULLEOKA, MAURY CO., TENN. 

Thorough Training School. 
Special Attention paid to 

English, Mathematics 
and The Classics. 

vals"-pending the discussion-the FOR YOUNC LADIES. Commercial Department First-Class. 
best means was manifested, the Lord s v wALL I 
. A SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. w. ri. MOONEY, A. B., c. E, Prineipals. m the midst. Prominence was given 

ScboolBelR, Hanauer & Go., 
WHOLESALE 

Grocers and Cotton Factors. 
ESTABLISHED, 1865. 

256 and 258 Front St., 

to religious service. -LOCATED NEAR- A. H. Buchanan Prof. of Mathema.-

Bro. Hill, in his opening sermon, LEBANON, TENN. tics, Cumberland Univ'ty.sa.y<!: "Ac- ORGILL' BROTHHRS & co h Th cept my th~1.nks, Mr, S. V. Wa,JI, for . · • · · · · 
. t e text, " y will be done," the young men you have prepared ·· · · -WILL OPEN- · · . 

gave us the key for a religious session- and sent to ' umber land University. · . . . . . . 
1 
~ 

A 1 t l · '--' Th d · · u We have tound them well trained, ~ trust in God and individual work, an.J ug. s, c os~ng UU5~ ttrs ay tn .JY.J.ay, u faithful and good students.'' __ ~ __ 

~~~:~e~~~:n w::~hdu~~=g~::d.sess~~~ th~~~a;!~~a~of~~~:~ss~:~:M~~o~~~~ Prof.f~a~~~~~~;~~rt~~i~~feJf'~~~~ j JV_I 1-Jl' ,;IJ·If MJI·I~,J~~~lJ~~~J~.~~~~ Y 
P · · E l' hand"" th worth MathematiCal Benes·," says: 1 ,_IT 1!1!1 __ !1,. -=1 L--~ ~-~~ U Lfl · -II·/ ,_, ~~~ raJ_ .. Shouts were heard, back-sliders were rommence gtven ng IS <tLa. e- = til 
matics. Advantagesinmusicsuperior; "Mr. W.D. Mooney is, in my judge- R 

reclaimedandmournerswerE)convert- experienced music teachers, one of ment, oneofthe .IJestandmostenthu- eapers and Mowers 
ed. · Sinners were converted, and whom is a. German Professor. The Art siastic teachers of mathematics in the · ' 

Teacher has given entire satisfaction. oountry." 
many who were not acaustomed to the A thorough course in book-keeping Dr. Wm. A. Baskerville, Prof. of Steel Tooth· Hay Rakes Wh t 
house of God, were drawn to the sane and elocution without extra charge. English, Vander~itt Uuiversity, says: ·. · · . ea 

Maple Hill is located three miles out 'Personal acquaintance with Mr. S J 
tuary. fromtown,inabeautifulgrQveof na- V. Wallleadsmetobelievethatinhis Th It d p ' 

Special resolutions of sympathy were tive forest 'rees, with most pleasant scho?l, books will ~e tho!-lghtfTilly . res ers -an owers 
b h f home surroundings. The girls are stud1ed. A father w1ll, I 'think, make · · · · • 
Y t e con erence for one of our carried to church in town every Sun- no mistake in intrusting a son to his 

Bro. Bennett, relating to day morning in our own carriages and careful guidance.'' 
h' t ff . db omnibuses, thus enjoying a. nice and 1 D r. R. A. Young-, B<'c. Board Of STOCK COMPLETE PRICES LOW. IS presen severe su ermg, cause y refreshing ride once a week. Thus Io- T 

rust, Vanderbilt University, sas:-
the dislocation of his hip. We were located weare free of all town gossip "Prof. w. D. Mooney has been regu 310 &. 312 Front Street 

to see that thejunio ed"to f or contagion: Expenses as light a.s larly and thoroughly edn cated for he 
r 

1 
r 0 can be and give first-class advanta.- profession of a. teacher.'' 

• • MEMPHIS, TENN 
paper showed too plain!y the wast· ges; some are higher, but we solicit 

ing effect of disease. investigation. pur school is to:;;;,;;lcy.Js:-rw.~iHhr~,;r~ty' .D~~; 
. . and non-denomma.tlonal, thus ""'M~ ... -., 

Bradford Is a small town, but Wlth inl!' strictly on its own merits. The pastor of Second Preilbyterian Church 
p "'~ 1 1 11 11 'J of Louisville, Kentuckv, 111ays: "Mr. open doors and hearts, proved itself rmc pa Wl accompany a. dUpl s w. D. Mooney has marked qua.lifica· 

eull . bl t t ta" th b d Th from Arkansas and Texas to a.n from tiona fur his positiOii.,.-an ~arne~t na-~, y a e o.en er m e o y. ese the school. v D 

I d d f G s p H h ture, scholarship, religion, character, peop e are are evote to their young Were er to ov. · · · ug es, a aptness to teaeh, succes,~ful experi-
d .1 al ' former patron, and Dr. A. R. Winfield, 

CARL & TOBEY, 
-WHOLESALE-pru ent anu ze ous pastm, Rev. Shel- of Little Rock. For further informa- ence, high aspirations and devotion 

by Deener. tion, or catalogue, write to to his profession.'' G () 0 
· J B HANCOC"K Bishop R. K. Hargrove says: " It is "' R . OE R S, C () T T () N: F ..A_ T 0 B.S. The delegates elect to . the Annual july 17 · • Lebanon, 'Tenn pleasant to learn that Culleoka Insti- " 

Conferenoe are: J. T. Anderson, L. ____ tute, made famous by the success of 
J J the Messrs. Webb,ls to be committed -,..~"'"'"'"" ... , · · Deener, .Rev. H. F. Piles, Fistulae, Irritable Ulcers, Etc., to the hands of worthy Eluccesllors-

The next conference is to be Messrs. S. V. Wall and W. D. Moon-
The reVl. al t' A SPEOIALTY. ey, Thesegentlemenha.ve;expel'ience 

v mee mg in the school room and ha.Ye achieved 
crowded house, atten- FRANCIS 0. DRAKE, !vi. D., a high reputation in their high voca.· 

and penitents at omce, 1soo olive st.. tion." Address, 
' S. V. WALL, 

PPECTATOR. SAINT LoUIS, Mrsaeuru. . OUll!:)oka, Tenn. 

-AND DEALERS IN-

Provisions and a II Kinds of Country Produce on 
Commission. Agents for Miami Powder Co. · 

M~U"kham. 


